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AXIS AFRICAN ARMY 'BUSTED'
Song'DanceCareer
Of QeorgeM Cohan
Is Ended In Death

JNEW YORK, Nov. 5. (AP) GeorgeM. Cohan, greatest
songand danceman of them all, died'at 5 a. m., today,.

His death,camejust ashe would!have,hadit, for the only
people, around Times Squarewere eitheractorson their way
home or policemenand air ,raid wardens on their patrols.
Th'oso were the people he knew nest

Cohan,seriously ill for a year, died peacefully in his fifth
Avenue home, closebeside the Central Park, path where he
usedto takelong walks every day. He was 64 yearsold,but
evenamonth agohe seemed

4yr and'was actively planning to
TJhs return to the stage and to

service as air raid warden.
Cohan liked people, the kind who

ask you, for a dime for a cup of
coffee, thd ho liked pigeons, the
Itlnd which srwooped down on the
park walk for a peanut So In
1833 he produced a play called
"Pigeons, and People" which fic- -.

tionlzed that philosophy. In his
real Ufa he carried It on, for there
were many actors and actresses
who remainedon his payroll long
after they had ceased appearing

, . his- shows.
With him when he died were hlo

wife, Mrs. Agnes Mary Cohan, his
.daughters, Mrs. George Ronkln,
and Helen and Georgette Cohan,
and his first friend, Gene Buck.

Cohan, who colled himself "a '

song and danco man," was Just
k that and king of them oil. Slnco

he was 7 years old he sang and
- dancedon the stage.

His continuous efforts for Ameri-
can patriotism he nearly alwayr.

'' had aa American flag waving in
bis many shows received official
recognition when President Roose-yel- t,

awardedhim the Congression-
al.Medal for his "outstandingcon-

tributions to the American spirit."
Before he died Cohan, had,

amongthe thousands of other trib-
utes,paid him, the privilege of see--.

lng his own life in pictures. This
was in the movie of "Yankee

. Eoodle- Dandyll and Cohan-pick- ed

' James Cagney to play the role of
Cohan. Too, in the picture, be
heard soma of his' best , known

i rf4tfsongs Including "Over There,: Jit's
Grand Old Flag" and "Forty-fiv- e

?

When' "Yankee' Doodle Dandy
had' Its premiere on Broadway
'tho, tickets of admission were
war savingsbonds, some of the
seatsselling for as much as $25r
000 and when the gross was add-
ed there were $5,600,000 bonds
sold.

So Cohan died with the com-
fort of knowing that he had
achieved the .largest box office
businessIn theatrical, history and
that be bad done it for his coun-
try.

LocaJrMen-Ar-o

Reclassified
Twenty-eig- ht men reclassified

from 3--A to 1--A and two more
clasilIlecQ-- for the first time are.
the most recent changes on How
ard county selective service .board
records.

The new 1-- are Conwell H.
,n:ii." prt-rvr- r 1- - tifXif.'i-- "jomilJ, aam muauuiM, .""

E. Heflln, JamesP. it,.mTi.r
L. Murphee, Cornell W. Smith,
David O. Schaffnlt, Archie V.,
Henry, Marvin C. McBlreath, O. J.
Ingram, Vergil I Perkins, Ed-

ward .E. Gatewood (col),, Erea
Harris (col), Vivian Agulrre,1 Ed-

ward L. Reeves, Jack A. ilcNew,
Emmett E. Crittenden, Frederick
L. Coleman, Raymond A. James,
Lewis E. Heuvel, Rufus C. Rogers,
Robert S. Richardson, J, E. Par-
kins, Walter C. Hays and Leroy
ker, Cecil Snodgrass, Lewis

Four additional 1-- recently I

changedfrom are William C,
Spencer, Wlllard W. Thomas,
JamesE. Miles and HaroldWheat,

Reclassified 3-- from 3-- are
Franklin P. Early, Paul B. Adams,
David E. Smith, Raymond LUley,
Rudolph Facball, Duane H. Grif-
fith, Roy P, Shaffer, James W.
Campbell and DUmus S. Phillips;

Ynez Yanez Jr., has been
changed'from 1-- to 4-- - - -

The following 3--A men have en-

listed and been reclassified 1--

Harold D. Salsbury, Barnett W.-
Hinds, William H. Robertson, Louis
A. Berryman, Robert R. McEwen
Jr., Tblbert E. Hale, WWls D.
Klrkland, Rudolph F. Davis,
James T. Wilkinson, Hollis L.
Puckett, Herbert D. Drake T. J.
Dunlap, Thomas E. Jordan Jr.,
Monroe M, Grlssam, Richard B.
Davidson, William E. Shaffer,Wil-
lis R. Loving, Walter J. Howard,
Ward R, Hall, James B. Collins,
Acenslon B. FJerro, William H.
Summerlln. Tbeo R. Willis. Worth
A, Peelerand William B. Cook.

& FJENSIONS DOWN .
. AUSTIN, Nov.? 'l&) Lack of
funds brought about a decline of

, mors than flM,Q00 In the amount
' f old age aseMance.paymentsfor

Xevesohor, the state'department of
ynbttc welfare iwwisiii today.

to be.recoveringfrom his illness
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HundredsOf

SoldiersTo
GetHomeMeal

Big Spring churches Thursday
stood .pledged to take1,100 andupt
wards of army men into local
homes on Nov. IS in an all-o-ut eff-

ort-to have.every uniformed man
who so desires to bje a guest on
that day.

The figure .was the bare mini-
mum glvon by representativesof
13 churches at a meeting in the
chamber of commerce office
Thursday morning, and not all
churches of the city were repre-
sented at the time.
., Capt. 31. W. Nolen, special serv-
ices officer, was in on the meeting
and will work with Capt W. E.
Turner, public relations officer at
the Big Spring Army Air Forces
Bombardier School, to ascertain
bow many soldiers who do not
have established connectionshere
will be guests for the day.

J. H. Greene, chamber of com--
merce manager' and who was nam-
ed chairman of the affair, said
that while the vast majority of the
men would come from the bom-
bardier school, also included in the
invitations would be soldiers sta-
tioned here with the pre-glld-

school,
Basically, the plan Is to have

churchmembers specify how many
soldiers they would like to have. In
their homes on.the appointedday,
So!dlers,approxlmating-the:aggr-e-

Ktnr-t'hj.-.v.tk.Ah'. ,M?." V,. ;",.,f in,
" VJXwCXr

army, to that particular cnurcn
where pairingswould be worked,,

Attending the Thursdaymeeting,
called,after one Wednesday'so pas-
tors, could get an Idea from, their
members on.the number" they 'could
care for, were the,Rev., R, E.R.ow-de- n

(Main Street Church, of' God),
the Rev. J. A. English (Wesley
Methodist), Minister Jim Harvey
(Church of Christ), the Rev. J. E.
McCoy (First Christian), the Rev.
H. C. Smith (First Methodist), the
Rev, Homer Sheats (Assembly of
God), the Rev. Ivy Bohanon
(Church of the Nazarene), the
Rev, Roland C. King (Trinity
Baptist)' and J, H. Greene (First
Baptist), Finis Bugg called in to
represent the West Side Baptist
ch'irch as did the Rev, George
Julian for the St, Thomas Catholic
church, Mrs. R. E. Dunham for
the East Fourth Baptist church,
and the Rev. R, E. Delafleld, for
the Seventh Day.Adventlsts.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, No. 8. UP) For

practical legislative purposes, the
New Vtal lost control of Congress
In Tuesday's elections although
the democratic party maintaineda
baremajority with 218 House seats
and a larger margin In the senate
with 86 members,

While late returns In a few
closely contested races held the
posflbllity of slight increases in
these majorities there remained
little doubt that republicansand
anti-Ne- Deal democrats could
control legislation in either body
any tlate they ehose to unite..

This was Mpedally true la the
Beuaewhere the 90s seatsalready

GermansAre
StalledAt

Stalingrad
Local Gains Claimed
By Russians,In
Several Sectors

By HENBY 0. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Nov. B (!P Tho

Russianshave broken up all tho
latest nail efforts to expand tho
invasion saUent in northern
Stalingrad and, In somo places,
have forced tho Germans to
abandon severalbasic points, dis-

patchessaid today.
While- - bitter attacks and coun

terattacks doveloped about the
ruined Volga river city, Red army
troops wero credited with local
gains northwest of Stalingrad, on
the Black Sea front and In the
Mozdok sector of tho central Cau-
casus.

A successful Soviet holding ac
tion was indicated before the
Caucasian slopes and' passes south-
eastof Nalchik.

Izvestla said the battle of Stalin
grad was characterizedby a grow-
ing maneuverabilityof Red army
units.

Observers-stress-ed the- heavi-
ness of the German attacks,how-
ever, nnd at least one point
they threw In a new division.
There wero many hand-to-han- d

clashes. The latest German loss
reported was 1,000 slain yesfer--"
day.
The nozl air force bombed the

c'tty's defenses steadily in support
of the ground operations. There
have been several hundred flights
In the last few days.

As German bombers flew over
the ruins In groups' of three to 16
a Soviet garrison force broke up
repeatedground drives 'toward the
factories, dispatches from Stalin-
grad' said. The Germans sought
to knife between two plants, bur
this thrust also was stopped..

"In the southern sector of tho
city's defenses 140 Germans were
wiped out," the noon communique
saldr 'Soviet-, troops-- destrbye'dvan
enemy artillery battery, 10 ma
chine guns and three mortars."

Countyydte
Total Is 723

Total county vote, as the last
boxes wero reported from Gayhlll
and .showed 723 voters cast
their ballot In the generalelection
Tuesday.

Governor Coke Stevenson receiv-
ed a total vote of 715 to five votes
for Republican C. K. McDowell. In
the senaterace O'Dantels total was
641 to Republican Dudley Lawson's
20 votes, and 19 for Charles Som- -

Complete vote on the constitu-
tional amendmentsshowed:

"Pay as you go" proposal 290
for, 1S1 against ,

Authorizing building for John
Tarleton 249 for, 204 against.

Authorizing establishment of
probate courts In large counties
in.Vfnr. 243 Birainet

Providing pay for military in-

structors at Texas colleges 204
fnr 230 AcrsinsL

. Authorizing ..construction of a
state office millning aw, ,ior-ia- a

tgatnstr

Go-Ahe- ad Signal
Given'For 'Frisco
New Year'sGame

NEW YORK, Nov. 5 UP) Wil
liam Coffman, general managerof
the Shrine's annual East-We-st all-st- ar

football game, announced to-

day he had received authorization
from Lieut. Gen. John L. Dewltt,
commanding the western defense
command, to proceed with plans
for holding the contest next New
Years day at Kezar stadium, San
Francisco.

CARE ON LETTERS
WASHINGTON, Nov, . 8. ()

Secretaryof War' Stlmson explain-
ed today the army discouraged
soldiers from answering letters
from unknown correspondents be
cause sucb correspondence afford-
edjm easymethod of espionage.

clinched by the republicans gave
them their largest representation
since the last days of the Hoover
administration in 1931. The bloo
of democratic members who often
vote against New Deal proposals
there is suchthat a coalition could
effect a substantial working ma-
jority on any controversial legis-
lation.

In the senate the democrats
elected IS, to combine with 41
holdovers for a total of 66, seven
above the 48 necessaryfor con-

trol. They appearedlikely to make
their total 67 since SenatorJames
E. Murray, democrat,was leading
his republican opponent, Welling-
ton P, Kankia, Montana,

DestroyerJCoJRescue --SJ,ftS&&&
men ot a navy plane (circled) which missed tho boat when It came
In for a landing on a carrier. Tho crewmen canbe seen in tho circle
Just to tho right of the plane.

Strmson Hits At
ThoseRestricting
Teen Age Draft

WASHINGTON. Nov. 5. (API --1 Tha armv HIbIosM
plans toSay.foradding five new
two monuis, wnne secretary or war Stimson .spoke out
againstwhat he called the "pre-wa-r mentality"of thosewho
insist on requiring afull,yearsjtraining.foEyounger.draftees.

Referringto a senate-approve-d "amendmentto the liill'to
draft 18 and 19-ye- ar olds requiring,sucha.minimum' of training

for them, Stimson told hisjpress conferewceAhat'-'natlon'-al-'
disastermay result" from such restrictions

.
on, the army;

"He added: -
"Frankly, the gentlemen who'framed tfiis amendment

couianE nave nearaor .rean
Harbor or that would ap-

pearto be the case.
"It assumes a pre-w-ar mentality,

assuming'that no enemy will, force
our hand. But, who can forotoll for
certainty our course in the pres-
ent war?

'The boslo trouble with the re-
quirement Is that it puts shackles
on the war effort-- and flies in the
face of human.experience in war."

The one-ye- training requlre--
ment'would mean, he contended,
that the army would be forced 'to
play safe, and build up divisions
headed for fighting fronts with
older men, many of whom have
dependents, leaving behind those
best fit and most eager,to fight.
The activation of five addlUonal

Infantry divisions In November and
DecsmberAvoulorbrlng-tHentrsngt- h'

of the army to some four score
divisions and well past 4,500,000
men.

Stimson told his press aa

dlyla!onawould
complete the army's 1013 expan
slon program, which called origi-
nally for organizationthis year of
32 jnfantryjand t lve armoreddivi-
sions. "However, this program con
templated an overall strength of
approximately 3,609,000 men,

tub secretaryAlready has an-
nounced orders for activation.of
nine, Instead of five, armored
divisions this year,' and although
he would not, disclose the num-
ber of Infantry divisions, be said
the program bad exceeded the
original goal of 32 new divisions
Is 1912.

Mrs. FD MeetsWives
Of British Leaders

LONDON, Nov. 5. UP) Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt met the
wives of British cabinet members
today at a luncheon given by Mrs.
Winston Churchill at.No. 10 Down-
ing street. The party was private
and no men were present, '

This possible eight-vot- e margin
for the democrats however wpujd
leave the ut New Dealers
In the minority any time five of
a dozen or more majority party
members who have been critical
of administration policies elected
to go alongwith a solid republican
lineup on some lnue.

The effect of this realignment
was expected to result In sharpen-
ing Congress critical attitude to-

ward conduct cf the war, its pos-

sible rejection of any more .social
reform legislation for the dura-
tion and the strengtheningof de-

mands for stricter legislative con-

trol of the operations of suchagen-
cies as the Ofice of Price Admin

Anti-Ne-w DealersCould

infantry divisions in thenext

Wickard Wants

DefermentOf
FarmLabor

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 VP
Secretary of Agriculture Wickard
told a senate.military committee
today that essential farm labor
should be given draft defermentto
assuremaintenanceof agricultural
production, but failed to express
an opinion on any pending legis-latlv- e

proposals for, dealing f. with
the manpower problem,

The secretarydeclaredthat "we
are losing our most efficient agri-cultu-

workers very, rapidly" land
warned that unless 'jusans were
found to keep "skilled, managerial
help on the farms; all the unskilled
workers you can place there 'wonlt
help in Ws situation."

Wickard estimated that 1.600,000
men, have .left the farms In the
lost 'year and said about 60 per
cent went into Industry and the
balance into the armed forces.

"We must face this problem
realistically," Wickard said, em-
phasizing that the growing
shortage of experienced farm
workers would make difficult
"the maintaining'and Increasing
of our food production pro-
gram."
He suggested that congress take

steps to prevent war industries
from hiring tntn granted defer
ment as essential farm workers.

Although the number of people
on farms haddeclined only slight
ly during the past year, Wickard
said, those remaining Include less
of the capable, young workers, and
more of older people and children.

istration.
President Roosevelt might well

meet the changedsituation by act-
ing more frequently in an execu-
tive capacity insteadof setting in
motion the relatively slower and
less certain legislative machinery,

The powers already granted the
president by Congress are broad
and Mr. Roosevelt recently has
shown an increaseddisposition to
use them as demonstratedby his
action through ecenoaale Director
Byrnes la putting a Ht,&06 Jlsi.
tatlon en safari after the legis-
lators had bruehed asMe sugges-
tions of this nature.

Few members believed, bawever,
that repeal r any of these war

Yanks Report.
AdvancesOn

Guadalcanal
Japs' SqucczoAt
tempt deckedBy
U. S. SUCCCBBCB

WASHINGTON, Nor. S UFh- -.
Ferststent battering of tho Jap-
anese by land and air gavo
American and allied fighters
fresh ground gains today In 'be-
sieged Guadalcanal and New
Guinea.
Further widening an attempted

Japanese'vise that threatened to
close on tho American-hel- d air
field in Guadalcanal, United States
marines and soldiers forced back
the enemy's western'flank, .captur
ing about 20 machine guns and
two small field arUUery pieces' In
the process.

In New Guinea, westward of
tho Solomon Islands, allied
troops under Gen. Douglas 's'

Australian command
overcome "strong enemy resis-
tance" and plunged on through
tho jungles toward the Japanese
coastal base at Buna.

--JThe.jjayy. reported the eon?.
tlnued American advances In Guad-
alcanal last night. Supported, by
army and navy planes that strafed
and bombed the Nipponese troops
and positions, the United States
forces Inched forward along
beachesand through trio dense un-

derbrush Monday (South Pacific
time) to relievo the pressure on
the Important alrbase.

At the other end of the newly
Installed enemy vise, east of Hend-
erson' airport, recenUy landed Jap-
anese troops, presumably, were
manipulating for a thrust at the
springboard of the American aerial
assault on the foe's ships, troops
and 'installations. Last night,
however, the navy said "there Is
nothing to report."

For obvious reasons, tho navy
gave no hint of what reception
the American forces were pre-
paring, for tho Nipponese fleet.
In event of Its return to tho Solo-

mons batUo area.
The enemy warships,which 4la"

appeared'''after ' suffering heavy"
damage Oct.-- SO In a major air- -

naval engagement east of the
Stewart Islands and about" 269
miles ' northeast of Guadalcanal,
were expected,to reappearin "for
midable" numbers; Secretary, of
NavyJCnox has said.

MaoArthur's headquarters re
ported 'today (Australian time)
that the Nipponese New Guinea
Invasion which', in. late September
had penetratedsi far as S3 miles
from the allies' Port Moresby base,
now. had been pushed back several
miles beyond Kokoda, midway
point across the Island's 120-ml- le

kralst
While the ground advance con- -

Unuedr-allled-pla- sought to.

blast away obstacles on tne way
to the JapaneseBuna base. Trie
air assault which strafed trie
beachesand landingareasat Buna,
Itself, also fanned out to subsi-
diary Nipponese bases of Las and
Salamauaup the coast.

NewFacesOn
T m ni

dfcfltJ3zky-tY- Y-

An enUrely new personnel will
be.featuredslnthe second.city-wid- e

variety show to be presentedSun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock' in 'the
municipal auditorium. Z

The success of the first show
warrantedcontinuanceof the pro-
grams, according to the sponsors
and the arrangementscommittee,
who urged more soldiers to turn
out .for. the coming performance.
Plannedespecially for the soldiers,
the programsalso are free to civil-
ians and an unusually large crowd
of townspeople attendedlast Sun-
day, but soldier attendancewas
light.

J, H. Greene, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, will be
masterof ceremonies, and the pro-
gram will include vocal and in
strumental solos and ensembles,
selsotlons by a string band and
tricks by a former professional
magician now stationed at the
bombardier school,. - - - -

time presidentialpowers would be
attempted while the nation Is In
volved In a world-wid- e struggle.

But there were a few things
Congress may' want to have more
say about suehas the sice of the
army, the price of farm products,
and the scope of possible compul-
sory manpowercontrol,

Masy legislators felt that such
agencies as the National Youth
Administration and the Works
ProjectsAdministrationmight well
be en their way out. Also, there
was likely to be stiffened resist-
ance to the president'sannounced
latentio to attempt to broaden
the scope of social security legis-
lation to provide benefits to per

'I r'l r

ROMMEL ARMY SAID
TO BE FLEEING IN

WILD CONFUSION
Dy ROGER D, GREENE
Associated Tress'War Editor

Official British quarters laio today declared the ,stidl
armies In North Africa wero "busted" and predicted their
earlydestruction'as tho worst military defeatIn Adolf Hit
tor's careerof world conquest unfolded on tho sands-- of
Egypt: ....

With the British In swift pursuit,Nazi Field Marshal Er-w-ln

Rommel's broken armieswero reportedfleeing westward
acrosstho Egyptian desertamid wild confusion, and early
unofficial estimatesplaced axis lossesat 40,000 troopsWil-

ed, woundedor captured.
As tho. axis staggeredIn retreat, fighting only rearguard

actions, Uout-Qe- n. B. L. Montgomery sent the following
messagoto his troops

"Tho enemy Is. in our power andho Is justaboutto crack
. . . Wo have the chanceof. putting tho wholo panzararmy in
tho bag and wo will do so. Oompkto victory Is almostia
sight.'!,

Front-lin- o dispatches,said 9,000 axis prisoners had been
taken, including Oon. Bitter von Ihoma, commanderof tie
GormanNorth Africa corps,

OtheriAllred
'

Offensives
In Making

LONDON;-Nov- . 5 (P The de
feat, of Marshal, 'Rommel's armies
In Egypt will be followed by other
allied offensives which will give
relief, to the embattled Russians,
Sir Stafford Crlpps, lord privy seal,
told' an audience of war. workers
today.

"This Is not tho only diversion
we .'con or shall make to help our
Russianallies,' Sir Stafford, for-

mer 'ambassadorto" Moscow, iae-- "
dared. "As our strength and,;that
of pur Amerlosaallies builds up;
othor offonsivcs wui bo startedla
other areas."
He said the. eighth army was

"destroying German "and Italian
land and air forces which might
otherwise be, joining in the attack
on t, armies."

The turn of events was wel-

comed by allied governments' as a
forerunner of Imminent'offensives
against the axis In Europo and
was regardedby Field Marshal-Ja-

ChrlsUaan Smuts, prime minister
of South Africa, as a possible
'turning point in this war."

King George VI described the
North .African .development as a
brilliant victory and his phrases
set the pitch of elation in British

,

Opumlsm was particularly no-

ticeable In Norwegian govern-
ment headquarterswhere one of-

ficial sold "there Is an expecta-
tion now that the allies' at last
are on the march and tberosoon
Is to be n second front which will
free the occupied countriesfrom
(HiFaxIs?
The same feeling was sharedby

spokesmen for the exiled govern
ments of Poland. Belgium, Yugo--
sjBa,HollsjBd and bjr the Flgjfttr.
pg

Unrj
news would spreadswiftly through-c- ut

Norway over illicit radio sets
and would be "the finest .thing for
Norwegian morale" in months.

epffey'sBrother
Killed In Action

J. A. Coffey has received word
from his parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Coffey of Sulphur Springs, that
his brother, Hgt, Harris H. Coffey,
was killed in action Sunday,

The last letter received from Set.
Coffey was on October IS and he
was then in Australia, He was
with the Army Air Corps and sta
tioned witn a bomber squadron.

Bgt, Coffey enlisted In the army
four years'ago and for awhile was
with, the cavalry at Fort Bliss be
fore transferring to the air corps
He was subsequentlystationed at
Barksdale Field and Savannah
Ga., before going overseas last

. - -January. - r

sons not now covered.
Tho 'teen age draft bill before

the House Monday f3r considera-
tion of. senatechanges, may fur-

nish the first test of election re-tlo-n

although new meaner will
not take theirseatsuntil January,

The administration Is .striving
desperatelyto knock out a senate
amendmentto the Mil whioh vfewld
require a year Military training
In this ccuntry before 1 and u
year old inductees oould be sent
to foreign ootnbat sones, In tfcls
wove, however, k has tho ssrt
of many refweUcans so no party
issue If involved.

ControlAny Legislation

and ZOO tanksknocKedoutol
action.

To the victorious British
lib. Army, King George Vl I

senta messagodeclaring tnat ,

tho Importance of their feat '''

"cannot be exaggerated.''
Italian field headquartersterse

ly acknowledged that German and
Italian troops had withdrawn to
new lines after violent dawn-to-dus- k

tank, battles yesterday,and
added:

"Our losses havo been severe."
The Fascist war bulletin said

the collision of armored forces
raged over he desortbetweenSI '

Alamdln and Fuka.
.Fuka lies 70, miles west of the

old El Alomeln front i
Tho Berlin radio likewise con

ceded that Axis troops "have"
been withdrawn to a (prepared,
second line." ".
Nazi broadcasts insisted, how

ever; dn b"eTtaic3rrT; I
a Dreacn 01 ine uerman-uana-a

,front"'by British troopsaadassert'
edtth'st"despite"British superiority'
in numoers, axis troops were put
ting Up the.' "fiercest" resistance.'

"Rommel still has plenty of
room on his chessboard arid can :
movo as he likes," Nazi quarters"
sold.

"The master of desert strategy
has . often in critical situations ,

dealt dangerous blows at tho'en-
emy."

In- contrast to the German
whlstllng4n-the-dor- the Brit- -'

lsh command reportedthesehard.
factaof the l&day-ol- d campaign:

260 Axis tanks destroyed. i
600 enemy planesknocked out

of action.
270 Axis gunswreakedor eapi

tared.
tw,000 tasoTeaemy sfclpptag

surutj aaotoer ou,wo tons flam-age-d.

Gen. GeorgevonStamme, Rom
mel's second In command, kill- - ,

ed In octlon.
In London, Field Marshal Jan

ChrlsUaan1Smuts, primeministerof

ed the developing rout of Hitler's
African forces might provide "the
turning point 'n this war."

The British radio hammered
the story-- home to the reoBleVrof l

rrt':I"'Tii. i..".- -j z r; .'."jrrj ' '" "
i JBkma.uyf.iuy-ni-um-ivuyli- ii

countries with broadcast after
broadcastIn many tongues.

Dispatches from Greece.said
the Germans were frantically ""

rushing three or four divisions
from the Russianfront In an at
tempt to reinforceRommel's bat-
tered legions. Four tralnloadsof
Nazi troops were said to havo
passed through Athens en route
to embarkationpoints.
Official British dispatches said

the Axis was "In full flight" with
the smqklng hulks of Axis tanks
Uttering the desertand the Med
iterranean coastal highway chok-
ed with wrecked trucks''armored
cars and motor transport.

Allied filers told of enemy troops
"scattering like cockroaches" a4
British and American warpleneo
flew low over the battlefield,bomb-
ing andmachine-gunnin-g the dased
Nazi armies.

Dispatches said the Italian hod
asked for a truce In one sootor in
order to bury their dead.

More tnaa naif of
tanks wore reported o fcoYO boon
destroyed In the eHwaoHebrook.
through M Lie. Gest. ' Li.
Montgomery's array, beesteted
by Aerlenn-m-s General
Grant ond General Lef.Wussss,
iuhui wn iivn me,viswBl aUnteln 84 )nes'"- e
lloiMyln ,

Meanwhile dleooietkso. Iron Oo,-r-

disclosed the sole asvtal set V
kOOO Amerloon treeso :tn ' si
moot of tbomuramod syeasotM--an- d

at the sent time ft woo re-
vealed tbot United Ktatos troops
nayo also arrived,u

V wan
Xewabtt e, mmtm.
sleeted to ttft orioftos (Ma
oourt by a1 net tour to ease)
jority over, his ronuhMoius i

ceni, . p, vwr.
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DemosRetainMajority In CongressBy A Small Margin.
,

OP'sGains

SurpassEven
Own Forecast
B Tim Associated JPress

Nearly complete returns from
Tuesday's elections today dlacloied
he republican had drained off the.

'wa fonnldablo dimoorfttlo ma-- i

ferities In congress fo 4 level that
might ebb In their favor on Impor-

tant, legislation and had about
divided the 48 state governorship
equally with the democrat,

Their trains In the congressional
and state Opntts exceeded the.
brightest hopes of republican fore
casters ana almost turnu e

democrats out of even nominal
control of the house.

.With only fjve, house faces un
deolded, the democrats had elected
a bare malorlty of 318; tha repu-
blics 208, progressive? two, and
farmeriaHor ana Am.ercn-Ha-
one each. "The republicans showed
a netgain of 43, J&P democrat a
net 10IS pi , una wo jiiuKif
A loss fit pn?x ,

In the present house, which
continues untU the end of the
year, tho democrats have- a ma-
jority Pf P3 over thp republicans
and live minor party piembers.-Thel-r

peakwas In 19ST, with DM

to 89.

With only one senate contest
OUtatandlPff. that,between Senator
Murfay ti and .Wellington
3D. Rankin". XR). the republicans
Jkad gained nine new senateseats;
Without losing' one 19 we nmp-crat- s,

and the latterhad lot elghti
Independent aeorga w. Norrls,
Nebraska, also lost out to a re-

publican. Kenneth S. Wherry,
Ttia democrats elected lfc. 'Which

yrtth tthoTdfpvere, gave them,a"fi6

tal of 00 in tne new senatestart-
ing January a BepupUc?Ulot-ed

18 and with 20 Incumbents npt
up for reelection gave them a to-

tal of 83." The senatear lone
jrogrefelyei LaEWleWa of WhtcoR-tn- ,

wm not "P tti yeis- - ,
This democraticmajority of 17

etr plurality of, 18 over tha repuhlh
cans compares with an existing
majority of 84 or plurality .of 36,
lowest majority In recent years
waa In 1033 when the division waa
69 democratsand 35 republicans.
Highest was In 1037 when it waa
M democrats to 17 republicans.

Of the 83 ovemOMhlM at
etake, Including1 that In Maine
Which elected. Sept, 14, the

jtwra IT, the democrat
13, and progressives one. JTwo

.were atlU In doubt tn Idaho and
--

TvyMSyiff,
--cxjuntinsrnoiaoyers,

'hej democratsnow will have at.
least 23 governors, tne repub
licans 82, and, prosretvea one

eohntealiyof coure the deroe-fjat- s.

retained control "ef bdth
houset pf congress. Qwever. da--

jendable wprHln,g majprltles can-
not be "counted on by the admini-
stration at p,u tln?eswhin it u ed

that party . mhera do
net vpto solidly, partleqarly pn
domestic questions.
,?es4e thl vateran orrls, the

nw deal lostjn. thi aletlent iU?h
supportersas Senators.Herring t
Iqwa, tg of OlMahOPAa, Brpwn 9
Michigan, &mathrs pf New'Jer--

y, 'Md aohwarts of Wyoming.
Other democratic seatswon by the
republicans wer,e Jn. Delaware,
West Virginia and South Dakota,

ep. J. Will am p tter, pt.fenn
sylyania, chairman of tha rpu
lloan congressional campaign, com-
mittee, n a, statement tU4 at
Philadelphia, viewed the party's
bouse gains as resulting .from ,a
"nubiio demand for greater effl- -
eilanoy and ea politics by the na
tlonal administration In the prese--

laBrsnbirww' J-- rrrrr
, BenatOT'elect Whryi at Qmv
ha. attributed his defeat Of
year-Pl-d SenatorNorrta to a '"re
pudiation" by Nebrakana of the

5ww-- deal, d'atifftotlon yover'tha

ranches,and admlnUtratlonof the
farm, and foo program.
Jie said, he waa nov gplns to be

an. obstructionist,"hut waa going
tq support the ceramander-Jn-Ohe-f
in vwy ww he could,

e
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City Outlines,For Contest,

ContributionsTo WarEffort
As an entrant In the Inter-Ge-

munlty War hnd Preservation on
test, conducted by the West Tex
ta chamber of commerce, Big
SDrlmr Is statin Its record of war
effort through contribution of
men, materials and money.

In a, brief drawn un by the
chamber of commerce for submis
sion to the regional chamber, the
wartime acoompllepinents of the
cty and county are. recited.

For Instance, paper scrap total
ed 87B.0QO pounds before ( flooded,

the market and had to be (topped.
No leas than 85,000 pounds ofrag
came In. The scrap rubber col-

lection nested 40,00 pounds '
6,704.000 pound of lerap metal
have been shipped with another
Btp.000 pound ailll on hand, The
aluminum ceiiection brought In
1,089.

Tn the production '" cotton and
vita) cottonseed, of food and feed
or olPand other Items needed In
the war 'effort Jhe pounty has
done welt r despite adverpa condl-tlp- n.,

'
bond saies

When" It opmee to money, Big
gprlng and Howard county have
an enviable record,. Pond sales
since Jan. 1 have aggregatedap-

proximately U,1QQ,Q0Q d there
ha been qnly ono month In which
the quotaiwaa not mphd, The
excess for the 10 months period,
amountsto around $52,000.

But.hesldeginventing In tha war
effort' much has been given to It.
Tha V9Q oampajOT nH
which was over the quota. The
navr reliefr quotanasowas reccty--
a. ana alter ins tta uross reiui

Jar quota eflCfQQ"wsh u5Ceedd7
ma xiowara-uiasscoc- K cnapier
came light back,with $8,800 on
jmoo quota, Women saveof their
time and talent so generously that
tho chapter led th,e state for a
Ion? time Jn, amount of garment
knitted, sewp, OF U8lea deali-
ngs packed.

Seventeen,'air raid warnlny pta-tlft-

have been set up in the
county. Air raid warden eertiflt
cates have gone to 70 and there
are many more who have had tb?
training; 'for auxiliary firemen and.

fpr fjra watcher. A ?vln 4r
fense council of S3 members, ha
been et up and supervises, the
community war effort to a large
extant These cooperate with nnlt
of tha Texas Defense Guard and
JheiYH UJh,Y
com? tire wgar na qtner ra-
tion and. prce eohtrol hoards.

The city has been declared a
defense --are fpr housiwr-and--a

Jont action waa
of Bijr flpring for-- rnt control if

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

dOAHOMA, Nov. 8 Mrs. O. B.
Bates'of Forti Worth and her
daughter, Mrs, MoShan of Colo
rado City, have been visiting Ml;;
and Mr- - J W, Brqok. Mr. Bates
it r. BrpoK's siat.fr. -

I returned11'.-- - . -- ' ? .'IS.'"' --.."".-....o ner pome tn pan --earo, yaw.
after YlOtlnf her plster, Mr. Hen
ry jsarron ano, air? Parron,.

Mr. and Mr- - J. A, Roberts, Mr-an- d

Mr. A w, Thompion'and
Mrs. B. It. Lav wars in LcraJna

TTuesday to attend tho funeral erv--
loe-f- or

and Mrs. Chuck Zqnker and
eon of Arohr City were reoent
guests. In tho home of her par-
ents, Mr. and'Mrs, W. M. Spears.

ParthenlaBuchanan-of-W-Pas-o
pent' th weekend hM vUltlng

relative friends,
StellA Mae Wheat spent the,

weekend, n HanAngelq wfth Laulse
Martin.

Staff gargMnt 9i h AiafiR of
Williams Feld, Ar)s., arrived here
Monday to vUlt hi Harsnti. Mr,
and Mrs. &is Adam.

Sirttiiwt SftyWatMn n4C6
pral VerBBn tei f ga,ma JHk
lie leent the weekend with MP,

fi Mr. Cm !. ,
Mr. M MM, ff, Q. Wlllaaa nm

mt ta Wichita FaJls ta wke
their hen!.

1IU stenlth, wh hM bn
ploye in defenii In Callfewla,
has wen vHnT w PMnHi
and Mrs, U V, Smith. K Uft
Saturday k be laduated into
army ajr tori.

MA ana Mrs. a, x. King or en
ver City war weekend guests of
her parents,!Mr. and Mrs. J. W,
Brock.. c, ..

Dorothy Collins, Ietha Nell Rob
erte and Roycolllna of rort
Worth spent the weekend .here
visiting relatives ana friends,

Mr. aad Mr. Jlmsalt Brooke,
Belva Ann, Matte Ut and Billy
Pay were in Weatbroek Sunday to
sea Mr. and Mr. A, W, Brooks.

Mrs. Normaa ia Hit returned
item Heuttai where,she attended
the grand chapter session, at the
Order QMhi JCMtrn ttr.

Mr. and Mr, ret conker, who
are former residents, aro new
making their heme in Bay 0ty,
Mtak., where he is saeBlaved la
tha shipyards.

Mri, w, k. m 4M and Kathleen
MN14 e (Haaton set a
dy With Mr. Milam's parent Mr,
a4 Mrs, f, w, JTarrla.

aaSjr VtollMS la Uia koMa !
Mr, aa4 Mm, A-- Ik AmHrMy were

w iwie. Twtev etri eFfl,
aft! wea, 41es

at WaaeetiwAli

r" i

and When the OPA can get to jt
The chamberhas concentratedal-

most exclusively on helping In all
war effort mattersand hasfought
to secure more equitable allot-
ments on sugar, coffee, tea and
tires considering the population
had lnerad narpiy,

In the field.of men, it is esti-
mated conservatively that 1,100
are In tha service gf the army,
navy, marines and coast guard.
Perhaps another hundred have
come to be associated, with the
civilian Pilot Training program
and are serving as ferry pilots or
instnjotor. Approximately w
persons finished training In the
war Industrie cissies for aircraft
sheet metal work or 'welding and
possibly 700 of these have gone
Into airplane faatorea shipyards
and other defense Industries or
haveusedtheir new talents in the
armed, forces.

Resides al( these, the cty has
cooperated in providing retent-
ional facilities for soldiers, in
staging Incendiary bomb demon-
strations, and many other things.
Tn short, Big Spring has been en-
tirely conscious that It has a part
to play In tha war.
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ColoradoanGets
His Commission

COLORADO Omr, Nov. S

Arnong the recent graduates of
the officer training camp at Mb
ami Beaeh, Fla,. was Jack Adrian
Whitley who received his commis
sion as second, lieutenant in the
air corps administration.Lt. Whit
ley Is now awaiting assignmentto
a field. Mrs. Whitley, the former
Miss Mabel Earnest Cooper, is
making her home in Colorado
wy,

'"' -- HW'IMl

MoreJn Mitchell
Put In Class 1-- A

COLORADO 01TT, Npv, Q Of
tho 10$ Mltohetl county men re
classified by the teleotlve service
board the following men were
placed In calls 1A Joseph C,
Prltchett, Benonla T. Webb, Prue
M. Collier, Clarence Qraves, Alfred
Manlgp, Jphn W. Walker, Dennis
H. cosper.and Pablo P. Cano,

Harrell SpeaksAt
BrotherhoodMeet .

Jack Harrell wa the speakerof
the evening at the regular monthly
meeting of the West Side Baptist
church Brotherhood Tuesday at
tho church building.

Early feM'falJ, on efftmetrtKrttitt Hm-ke- d

coffee which toasterscould
sell to retail grocers. -- -

PBSjtijihe eeds ol'cut atmed rbrcej and.
-- ahortege of sMjpin'g, wc as civiHans vf&e lira?
ied bfftfi of thecoffee packedin 1941.

A hardship? Hardly that! The coffee left
gyajlabje for each of us was only abouthalf a
cupper day lc$s tb.anwe formerly drank,

Cpnsldcringthesacrificesoiir sops,and, broth-
ers aremaking, all over theworld, doesn'tthat
seern. rather a smal sacrifice for any of us to
rnake.?.

Yet ctffee must now be rationed!
Becausea jew felt their individual needs were
more important than theneeds of the whole
country,

Must ths failure pf American teamwork and
pera.tioAbe repeated on. other foods?

It is truethat therewill beshortages.On some
ther-produ-

cta we may not he able to prevent
rationing, ut America Js still th?land of plenty

suii tne tooct basketot theworjd,
According to a published statementby Secre--

"tary Wickardthere-wl-ll beplea
Jifulsupplies of lamb and mutton, of yeal,
chickent turkey, of beans, flonr, potatoes, pf
mjlk an4 cheese of syrup and 'molassesand
others,if we use them rightly,

--Tpdy, t js said that(Italians arecomplaining
beousa they aregetting only 4 o?s,of mtpa
wejcjf, wWlq the Qermjns are getting 9. Bvefl
when meat Is rationed, and not countingpoul-
try 0? fisb, wc will be getting at four. 4 tim
Gdmaav'a trhl

ssuWHHMMsV
saiiaHLMjjf

Any Time Now, If WeatherStaysOn
The Beam,You CanExpectA Froit

This Is tha month for that first
killing frost, but In West Texas
where only newcomers and Unwise
nativeswill hasard a guess at ,the
weather, there's no telling when
Old Man Winter will get in his
first telling blows.

The U. S, ExperimentFarm fix-
es the averagefrost date at Nov,
10, but this is arrived at through
a combination of two procedures.
For year the killing frost date
waa pegged when field orops were
killed, Mora reoently, however,
the farm recordof a killing frost
have been bated on the first day
when the thermometerdrops to 2

degree. t

Experienceshow, however, that
this doe not always "mean a WU- -.

Ing frost. Other meteorological
conditions havea lot to do with It.
if there I roUt or much moisture
In the air and on plant, the. tem-
perature will have to go consid-
erably below freezing to do dam-
age. There are record where It
dipped to 28 degree and lower
without caulng any appreciable
harm. On the other hand, should
weather tay right at 82 degrees
on a etllli dry night, Jack Frost
probably do hi fatal work.

The weathermanhas found lt I

quite possible to' have frost In cer

UfcM,llMJ l,l,lJLll mm

tain spots at around 40 desrees,
and thisalreadyhashappenedhere
this season. Home tender vegeta-
tion has been nipped in the lower
parts of Big Spring, particularly
along the Sulphur Draw region
where weather turned
the grasswhite one morning.

There are two reasonsfor this
condition. When the atmosphere
is still, cold air naturally sinks
to the lowest spots and thus
brings the tomperaiure in those
places to the frost level. Another
or perhaps still a part of this one,
is that weather bureau thermom-
eters are kept at five feet above
the ground, thus would not reflect
the real temperature In protected
low spots.

There's ono other peculiarity
about this "killing frost" date.Not
all plants take tha old one-tw- o

from Jack Frost Q easily, A light
frost probably wpuld Jay thp to-

mato, patch sq low that a quick
salvage of the crop for chow-.'ho-w

would be necessary. At the same
such a frost-wqul-

dn't In the least
bqthercotton andmost feed stutfp.
So about all that can be sad with
certainty la that It's coming Wh-
ether It's anything like as early as.
tho Npv. 4 date In 183S Or as late
as the Npv, SO In 1034 or Npv. 24
last year.

WA-HiTLER- RiaHT

WHEN HE CALLED US SELFISH?

, Answer hint yourself afteryon read
this statementaboutour food supply

And In cannedfrufts, vegetablesandJuicesyd
haveanevengreateradvantage!

1"herewill be lest of manyvarieties, of course,
!for Uncle Sarq is first taking his, share. And
aghtly!

So we won't He s& free to choosethefoodswa
happento want at. the moment An inconven-
ience,pf course! B.ut avery small price to payin
fighting a wat

Even at that, accordingto estimates of the
War ProductionBoard, the total available sup-

ply of canned fnilts, vegetables and juices left
for nseby civilians,will bevery closeto our aver-
ageconsumption under pre-wa-r conditions.

52hy-anyrusb- huylngj-thenl-Why-a- atf-c-
vance stockinsuo of oantrv shelves?Must the
great majority of Americanhousewives be pen-
alizedbecausea certain few feel that tb$y must
havethe lion's share?,

important Your
Peaches,

housewives has

is enough fPr all, if willing to
togetherand sharealike, ' '

t
Here'?what help:

. ... 31. believeuncuindedrumors about food
Vfhat you, need asd

9 PPH't, hoard, product, ft Isn't, patriptie
apd aggravatetp4 cpndjri&ns

( irirauliitfi hoanting.

Thllthrik
iet fUe hJpfsH Warthnu Plewier

FREE. ckmu
Om (4 eteuleet e).f4ala hetpeJ1 Mm

hen oy, Um Ae toore cpatavialr ariuUble everyday,
food fits letesaaieatsays peed. Che ypu pemument,

tern fat writtox out your for awhole
WtlrtPepC Cilliofiia cViag Carp, Sa FradK,

CeUioeauu

yfefAXafiMi,aij yWWP'

-

BuyJDfii fUmpg i Boodi

C

tbs'arxioant,of

ofAgriculture

'Waterproofing' sieuth
EMPORJAf Kai., Nor. 4 ff -

As Way 1 ft ,e(M ,uip(
' Tha atrani-e-r sal U h)

tonserveAuto
''Oolng all-o- in a war Job of

speeding victory, by 'keeping em
running' for tho duration, thous-
ands of Magnolia Petroleumcom-
panydealersthroughoutthe

aro launohng a wnterpropf
campaign 10 jioip auiomoDiies msi

and to aid civilian motor-
ists, In gottlng maximum
out of their gasoline rationing al-
lowance," said George Miller,
president In of marketing
for the company,

"The of ration-
ing is to conserve rubber. There
Is no shortageof gasoline tn the
Southwest but it 1 necessaryto
ration its for the conservation
pf rubber and the automobiles

on tho road. So save rubber-dr- ive

under 83 'and wlnterproof
your car now," Miller,

you.

vice

said
"Magnolia's wlnterproof

Is an ounce of moro
Important this year than ever be
fore to keep car running most
efficiently and economically over
tho period pf time.

"Wlnterprppflnir means more
than merely antl-freez- e In
a radiator. It assuresadequate

while PollW
fcm

trying

winter

correct

basis

civilian owner
ahpuld take avry

of hi
only matter sound

duty,' Miller

patlentr-a-nd coopefadve-wldr-f you?

woman
Try can't

Shop earlv week earlr tho'

papers

motor

grade motor

rings,

ypur grpcer'is short-hande- d.

when best hurt.

Plan your
trip work thlsf

Monte
magazines,how plan

time, tires and
help

Learn foodsyour grocer
intq shortages,

pods,that availableT"

comes
fruits

Monte
guaranteed

vnn of
It for buy Monte can't It. arocer

"only fpTtbeir and more. may have DeTMome pr
Salad-rw-hy try pf them? If

that buB: hav& Monte Asparagusjust when
know this that realize perhaps Del Monte Beets, or Peas.

-.- Learn-ttr swap
food we work

share and

can 40'to
Don't'

shpjtage Buy onty tvlyiypu

rw ty
lf bound 19 whicl

Meal
Um ftbki

f&M

you
haady aaeam week.

o

longer,
mileage

charge

purpose gasoline

use

now

service
preservation,

longest

putting

great

menus grocer
does helps youfgrpcer

don't sacrifice on

remember will have
hungry. prove this Is the land

that as individual
big enough broad enough

problems together,through'
the voluntary ana Intelligent cooperation

i all.

jaJH&9At

Suspicious

Urged
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parked, car Wf
Charles O'Brien's Jm4
UP.

they hauled him in.
to prove

a visiting detective to
an

protection lnoludlng
draining the orankpaae of
heavy summer ol it
replacement the win-
ter oil, to OUlek
starting, to minimis the
wear on pistons, and cylin-
der walls, r likewise costly gears

and differential, a
well as POlnt In tl
chassis ofa car be cheeked

lubricated to reelit WW
ther.

"Becauia the automotive MM
try is work on, a tlmi
reduction then If
ler material the

available foe; manufacturing r
plaoemeot part for automobile
for ear

PPMlMe precau-
tion to prolpng the life earn
net asa of op

sense, but a a' patriots
declared.

r--

fft

Be
Realizethat he is fadngspmepf th? hardest

problems any business, man or k np
against today. to help him so that he
MpJp

4. in and in dan,
Remember Shop

it's for

5. mealsfor a weekahead.Make one
shopping do several. call
the plan. Readnow

leading national
save ynur ypur gas, actu-

ally ypu servingbetter, healthful raeak.

6. to takethe has. When
we run pf kiodTit Is up to all
us to adjustour peedstp the I

When t
because the wide variety of vege-

tableswhich Del packs and uni-
form quality it has always on
product.

Snnnnp for Ifufsnro n rn TVf
Never was so women to Aprlcnts and find

regularneeds nothing or Pears, JtTults
( for not one bo doesn't

feel the of Americane Del ypu want it,
they "fear U he or Corn,

' twjtcn

yw
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a

H,

south-
west

around Del Monw Fppds your
haveTThat helps,

and you still flavor or goodness,
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freedom citizens we qra
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men
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Comment

Wexans In Washrngton
By GEORGE 8HMTSON
Herald Washington Corrwpondeat

WASHlNOTON.-'Ki- nd ot quiet
on Capitol HlU "nowadays. Man-
power shortage In Congress Itself
right now. Members hve been
home campaigning mending fen-
ce. People poke fun at Congress
men becausethey go honie to cam-
paign Just before election. Nothing
unusual about that Human na-
ture. If your bote was debating
whether to keep you or fire 'you,
you,' too, might like to be around
to tell your tide of the story, par-
ticularly It somebody else on the

'ground were after your Job.
Coming up. from Capitol to my

office on street.car ran Into Clyde
Garrett former Congressman from
Eastland. New staff specialist In
Elmer 'Davis's War Information
Office. Until last May headed
Jcsso Jones' commerce depart
ment businessmen's Information
service. Clyde has two sons In uni-
form; Carl, 22, In the Navy intel-
ligence at' San Francisco and
Clyde, Junior, training with Army
Air, Corps at Sheppard Field,- - One
or ma three daughters Virginia
attending Hardln-SImmo- at Abi-

lene. I

. Tho Mace, official symbol of au--

lfifiorlty, of House""of 'Representa
tives, is in cnarge 01 warren
Hatcher, deputy sergeantat arms.
Warren is 80 yearsold and carries
jnace back and forth between
chamberand Its permanentpark-
ing place Uko hunter,with shot-
gun out gunning for ducks...Al-

bert W. Woods, of Fort 'Worth,
clerk of Fritz Lanham public
buildings and grounds committee,
identifies Texana,in Washington
by shapeof their hats. Al claims
ho' 'can Identify not .only people
from Texas, by hats, but particu-
lar, part of state they come from.

William Lemke, North Dakota,
JkPJirtJsan,vLha3Vft3jnosedouL

of presidency by Franklin Roose-
velt In '1936. Only.' Congressman I
ever knew who habitually wearsa
cap...When Congressman Joseph
Jefferson Mansfield, of Columbus,
chairman House rivers and haiv
bors committee, went to Texas
more' than sixty years ago he got
.job with railroad as station hand,
baggageman, car clerk and es

'around station at
Rosenberg. Picked up Morse code
on side and qualified as railway
telegrapher

One of first persons I see when.
I enter" first floor of Capitol every
morning Is Jim Neal, leaning
against'marble column and smok-
ing what's left of cigar. Jim, la.
one .of Capitol,barbers "for men
only." Ho shaved; Jack Garner
when he, ,blew Into Washington
nearly, forty years' ago and.cont-

inued-to' shave"hlnVe'very "other
day when Texan was here for 38'years; -

3JfcCJ' " 'Peed' former Abilene tat--

Marriase License"
BusinessBooming:
In SoldierTrade

, i
Back in the days before 'the war,

soldiers, a, bombardier school and
wartime, marriages,, the county
clerks office issued every month
approximately'30 marriage'licenses

Mo civilian couples. But come the
war and the county clerk's office
output- has nearly doubled la the'
marriage license department

Since the establishment. of, the
bombardierschool here,a check of
the records ahow that some 80 II- -'

censeshave been Issued to soldiers
to marry the girls of their choice

- and 48 other marriage vllcenses
have been Issued. '

In two' and a half months, a to-

tal of 126 permits to wed havebeen
written In the 'clerk's office.- - In
hat-t- o

in the armed forces is one, lone
sailor who got' his license at the
office.

But at the rate the number of
--uniformsI elnir-seen-are Jn-a-nd-

slncetEea
beginning of .November, this
ce'ntage is expected to go up con-
siderably. These soldiers seem to
be the marrying kind.

Christmas .Gird From
njyicliy Has Him PuzzleoT

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP) A
Christmasgreetingcard postmark-
ed "Viehv. France" is cauilntr

. f jWcallf ornla Secretaryof State Paul
peek considerable concern. Here's
why:

To his knowledge he Is not ac-

quaintedwith anyone In Vichy.
He cannot make out the signa-

ture, ,

He does not know whether the
greeting card was for'last Chrlst-m- as

or Christmas, 1912.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-Ija-w

General Practice la AB
Courts

LB8TEB FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 115-18--

t PHONE 561

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

aM'Pah Sa4

torney, now- In Marine, Corps,
dropped In to see. Congressman
Sam Russell. . . Donald Nelson,
seems to enjoy smoking that in-

evitable pipe.

Lyndon' Johnson, energetic, tnan
of action, busiestman In Washing-
ton, trying to get country to v elect
Congress favorable to war effort
...Don't beltove rumors floating
aroundthat governmentla "lying"
about "bad war news". Dlfferenco
of opinion about wisdom of with-
holding certain Information, but
war Is complicated; remember
may be good' reasons"why' certain
things can't be disclosed, even
reasonswhy they' .can't be dis-
closed...can't ibo, disclosed,

Have never lived In place,where
they make so much fuss about
Hallowe'en as .In Washington. Big
event here.-- Grownups as well as
youngstersdress up In outlandish

5--qt cans

USE CftHHT.

ninn-ht- if

Known By Shape Hats
costume; make noise, throw stuff
around, chalk marks on windows
arid autos, have been parties,

It up generally, make mon-
keys of selves. Hallowe'en here
tort of combination of New
Valentine and April Fool. When
X was boy at home youngsters
Went out .Hallowe'en', turned over
small houses, raited but
elders paid little attention to oc-

casion ., Congressman Llndley
Beckworth," growing every day In
esteem of colleagues, is prodding
Army' engineersto develop water-
way' from Jefferson When I
drew double-yolke-d egg for break-
fast this morning cashier tried to
chargeme for two eggs,

Washington trees shedding
leaves fast, beginningto look like
fall, frost predicted for tonight...
Three Corpus Chrlstt Caller-Tim- es

men have er In Wash
ington. JamesM. Rowe, stationed

You ean'l buy of any price! Mado from

erudet, tho !n tho world triple filtered to .reduce)

gumming for free flowing and eaiy ttartlng In

Your angina neodt the betf If you wan! to lair you for

tha meantusing 100 pure butyou

don't haveJo pay; price for It. Here thegme quality

oil yotfd
JSeal your guaranfeel Cometo Wardt bring

yourconlalnert andtlockup on Oil at thtt low tale price

.00o

YOUR

whoop

Tear,

Cain,

t. cans

Camp Ritchie, Mi, will enter ad-
jutant general's school at Fort

down the Potomac.
Other two.1 Ensign Raymond
Mlchero, with Navy
and Bill Elliott
Kleberg's secretary B. M. My
ers, Jr., resigned position In Flor- -
esvllle post office, appointed In

for Post Office
htre, ends week of training, here
in which crammed work general-
ly given In six weeks, hopes to
be stationed"In Tex-
as...D. H, Perry,Robstown, widely
known NuecesCoUnty cotton grow-
er,, breakfastsin Capitol cafeteria
with Judgo Mansfield and

and Bill Elliott who
paid the check.

. Roy Miller's son,Dale, says daugh-
ter, eight months old, Just out
two teeth . Texas

requestfor names and ad-
dresses of several 'doctors who

,M.X .
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You may be a for tome Hme, but canenjoy VW oupe
carbeauty. ; . you make your . s . by asetof
Wardt SeatCovert now! tailoredof Seetch Tweed "

fiber with 7-o-r. cloth and trim. Cut for a tnug fit j ; --. eaty
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aminedan old claim andwho "are
now dead,", Anothsr got

saying can't
locate "SansOrigins" on any1 map.

Whatever else you may say
about W. Lee you can't
say the senator Is not
Once he takes hold of problem he
hangs on like bulldog . Had
dinner tonight with Vincent Vllla-ml- n,

in my opinion one of most
Filipinos alive. Told me

his and two a few
years ago met Mr. and Mrs. Hous-
ton Harte andtheir sons ona, polar
cruise that took them near Arctlo
ice pack, North Cape, land of

Sun, prob-
ably closer to .North Pole than Dr.
Cook over got Vlllamln'a family,
now In Los Angeles, were on way
back to when Jabs at-

tacked. here to testify be-
fore commltteo on

Filipino labor, etc

UP AT

ON

Needed
For Here

and
stand as the two most ur-

gent needs of Howard county
farmers In an exten-
sive pork
County Agent O. P. atiffin said
Tuesday.

Few realise the of
he sold, pointing out

that in this mannerpigs come Into
of vitamin A in green

feed, ma'do gains on Much Itsa
grain, and faced small threat from
the noma worm which afflicts so
many fed swine.

Perhapsthe first step in
of hogs is the useof the elec-

trical fence, the agent
A couple of low slung wires, con-
nected"with a fonco pow-
ered either by a or
from regular AC current will
keep hogs In without any trouble,
ho said. J. D. recently
bought some
from near Lubbock where an eleo--
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STOCK THIS LOW
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Proteins
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Pasturage supple-
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Importance
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188 proof alcohol 1 1 1 your mort economical protection agabut
freezing. Now, more than before,your car needsevery pro
lection can It agabut damage. sure you haveenough
alcohol on hand fo guard agalntt sudden droni In tsmseratural
You won't find betteralcohol anywhere ata lower price. Brln$ your
entotnertte Wardt and ttoek upl Umff 3 ejefc
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trleal fenee was used. Carllnglon
simply ran strand of wire
aroundhis pasturearea and never
bothered to chargeIt, hut the pigs
kept away from it

Pasture pigs usually are health-
ier nd take to feeding better
w&sn penned for finishing, said the
agent. Moreover,, their gains up
until that point have been far more
economical. To Insure better pen
conditions, Griffin declared it
woulo, be better to move the pen
location regularly, particularly In
tho case of brood sows just beforo
they farrow. The should be
washed clean before being trans-
ferred to the new location

To get maximum results In
feeding, the agent continued, a
protein supplementshould bo
vlded. Usually cottonseed meal
Plus an equal part of alfalfa meal
alongwith tankageturns the trick.
If tho pig is on pasture,the alfalfa
meal will be unnecessary. Cotton--
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KWIK-STAR-T RIDUCED
GUARANTEED

plates, .100 ampere hour capacity.
Port Orford cedar separators.EquaJ
betterthanpostnewyearbatterlesl

WINTER KING RIDUCED
GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS I 45 heavy-du-ty

plates, J00atnperjeihAurcapacity.
with wood and glassinsulation for longer
life The batteryyonwant for hard service

WINTER KING LONGVTYN
GUARANTEED.30 MONTHS I heavy-dut- y

plates,110 amperehour; capacity
the same long-lif- e wood and glass con-
struction regular .Winter King I Save!

FAMOUS WE-LR-
g? BATTIRY

BACKED BY THE WILLARD GUAR-
ANTEE! 45 heavy-dut- y plates,iop ampere
hour capacity. Port Orford cedar separa-
tors. Long famousfor dependableservice
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Army's Cure For SundayDrivers
WWW wPWHW MwQMKtQ

DUrVXM In twe) days the amy
Ii nsaktnfgeod drivers out ( poor

Lieut W. O. Karl t Baekley
field. Denver, had to tarn out
trim "the few to keepthe Buak-le-

fMd war wheel KOvlar.
He designed a Mroular driving

range, about a quarter mil In
length, that give a tudrit th
thrill or a Mb wee country tun
plus tha tiesdsohe of city driving
aH wKhIa th cpaoaof a few mta

The itudant take one of the
army' blgf trucks, In aoldler slang
a "U by fix," ovr around
through and aoros deep' guilty,
filowed

ground and other hazards
upsst ny passenger

tar that attemptedtha thrilL
CemnrctaM Driving

'This look Ilk apeotaoular
driving," say lieutenant Earl.
But that Isn't 1U purpose. It sim

ply crowd tha driving axpentnee
that a nereon would meet In a
rear nr two of normal work Into
tha Spaceof a day or two of driv
ing on the ranee.

"In addition, thl ipactaeular
portion of the coune Isn't Its most
Important part The. drlvera pnd
only a small percentage of their
tlnie en jthi jcctlon. Their most
Important Instruction 1 obtained
on tha narking, signaling, back
ing, starting and stopping rang.

"On' that range wo emphasize
safety and care of equipment,
which 1 "the fundamental'purpos
of tha driving school.

"In addition to field work, the
drivers must study two or threo
hour a day, between trips, to fa-

miliarize themselveswith stateand
city law. They hava to study
maps of. Buckley field and of the
elty of Denver 0 they can take
people or cargoes safely and by
the shortestroute to their destina-
tions."

Hundred of driver are nssded
at Buckley., They weren't, availa-
ble so tha army started hiring
civilians. Mostly they are young
fellow between "high sobool and
draft .age. Soon women probably
will' be employed. In testa, they
have"proved as able a men, even
on heavytrucks, saysEarl.

Then dome Tha Draft
Usually men stay on tha Job

bnly a few weeks, until they are
drafted or go Into wax Industries.

"We decided the only way to
meet this situation waa to mala--

tain a school where wa could make
competentdrivers out of tha medl-pe- de

Or enexperieneed ones that
.were available," he says.

Army officers say Earl's school
b a success and undoubtedly will
bo copied by other army posts.
.While many driver' are "graduat-
ed' after a day or two of Instruc
tion, some are In school a long a
two week.

Earl, youthful, pleasant"but ef
ficient, wa a Detroit manufacturer
beforetha war. After he Joined the
army he was sent to a motor main
tenance school "for two" months
where ha learned about heavy
army "rolling atock"' tha bard way

In overalls.
At Buckley field he simply wa

assigned as motor maintenance
officer and told "to get In there
and pitch" when the driving sit
uation became critical.

Dollar Volume Is
Off Slightly At
L'stock Auction

The market was slightly weaker
on the topside Wednesday as 600
head of cattle were marketed
through the' Big Spring livestock
.Commission Co. sale.

Dollar volume --was thus,off a lit-
tle to 818,000.
Fat cow moved out 'about the
gome from 8.60 to" 0.33 and bulls
were steadyat 8.60 to 0.40.

Cutter cows were half a cent off
last week's top in moving out at
6.00 to 8,00 and this waa the case
for stocker steersat 11.50 to 12.50,
.common atockers from 9.00 to 10.00,

and good butcher yearling from

showed the greatestweaKnesswith
8.00 to 9.00, a cent under the top
a week ago. Stocker heifers were
steadyat 1100 to 12.00.

"HefreshmentarTo
Be ServedAt USO

Fresh-cooke-d doughnuts, served
piping hot, will be a Welcomenote
at the.UaO center Saturdayafter-
noon and evening when the First
Christian Council takes over the
serving operations at the soldier
center.

Sundaythe FiremenLadles have
Volunteered to furnish sandwiches
and coffee for the soldiers attend-
ing the centerIn the afternoonand
evening.

Other organizations which would
Ilk to assistwith furnishing re-

freshments on either Saturdayor
Sunday'of the following week ere
urged to contact Mr. Ij. A. Eu-

bank, hospitality chairman.

BandPlanningA
Flasr CeremonyOn
Armistice Day .

&iwa-fcal- v band stunt for
the ArmWUee Day San Angelo-Bt-g

aVriag football gam will be
an smartiilYfi flag ceremony, Di-

rector Dan. Conley' has announced.
AtttMugh plan' have not been

perfseiea, number of the organ-isatlot-

probably will form a
emblem of sons kind and

play "Mar-apongl- ed Banner" while
tfae eereaeeoy take place,

Cocdaystatedhe did not know at
thai taw whether the San Aagelo
baa would aeeocapaay the tasa
Mrs, ,

y j
Vfjafglaafta. Uueua uejeajf auauaLMfl-L- JeVWJ"JajP" Was"' mM a"SIsBW"B"

far Us MsJw aJa
wu mmmd aa aaagawa eewt
tktintV aaanO -- . W. P.
Mettaai r-- a., .jf ekafsrniis
Mtfta

awMiaBaiBB'By" " '''Pi':BgsjmjaaaaaaSaaBaaaaa

l&jHslilR&lisa.iK

On the backing,parking and slgnallnlgconrse a driver ha to be
good to get "sue by six'' parkedin place like thl. Object Is to do

It Without knocking dqwn anystake.

Pre-Flig- ht Studes
Drilling Regularly

About 40 of a class of 80 pre
flight student are (porting new

khaki uniforms, drilling one hour
a week and talcing part In other
regularly-schedule-d physical train-
ing classes to establisheligibility

for membership In tne aviation
service division of the Victory
.Corps, a national organization of
high school student.

.Member of the class, taught by
Joe Batllff, furnished their own
uniforms, which ar similar to the
khakis worn by army men. Black
tie ar used.

The unit 1 being .drilled by H.
H TcBwen. of. th. CirU Air Pa
trol.

Navy Recruiter
Moving To Dallas

S. L. Cooke, in charge of the
U.S. Navy recruiting station her
for approximatelya year, ha been
assigned to duty with the district
office In Dallas.

Chief Cook plannedto leave Fri-
day for his new post, leaving the
office here temporarily In charge
of Willis Stanley, yeoman second
class, who has been" operating a
branch office at Odessa,and Cer-
oid Lehman, who has been working

out of the office here with
Cooke.

BuUTof "thlTrecrulUng"of thrio
cal station has-- been during the
time of Cooke, who also headedup
an intensive August and Septem-
ber drive for construction andoth-
er recruits.-- In; those'twomonths
alone, the station secured mora
than 200 men.

Meanwhile, the station Thursday
had four prospectsfor enlistment
who were due to report later In
the day foe shippingto Dallas.

Here 'n There
The Rev. R. E. Bowden, pastor

of the Church of God, returned
Tuesday evening from Kansas
City where ho attended thamid
west conclave of his denominat-
ion,-
representative of churches at the
regional session heldOct. 26-2- he
reported.'

Surprise visit of the week wa
that of Mr. and Mr. John Card--
well of Washington, Okla who
have been the guest of. W. H.
OttdwelT3nndatarztaBOklaffl)rfflr
man. They hays not 'seen each
other for the past 64 years,"And,"
statedMr. Cardwell, "the last time
I saw John, hewaa nine, year
oidZ"i : -

Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaverare in
Munday, Tex., where they attended
funeral services Wednesday for his
brother. Uan Tveaver, who suov
cumbed Sunday. The Weavers are
expected to return today.

Public Records
Marriage Xioensea

Gerald Carpenter, Shelby, Ohio,
and Ruth Hlller, Lekevllle, Ohio.

Roy D. Smith, Lubbock, and
Cllna Taylor, Big Spring.

Warranty Deed
L. A. Ford et al to Mr; S. M.

Johnson, $1 and other considera
tions,, all of the northwest quar-
ter, and north 89 acres of south
west quarter of section No. 41 In
Block No. 83 tsp TAP By.
Co. Survey la Howard county,
Tex.

70th District Court
Juanlta Reed vs..Joha D, Reed,

suit for divorce.
Clyde E. Thomas versus George

Robertson, trespass,to try title.
Sara Stinnett versus Millard

Stinnett suit for divorce.

Building Permit
J. M. Bucfaer, to build garageat

2808 Runnel, cost 8760.
Mrs. W, C Bird, to reroof pres-

ent building at 209 W, 2nd, cost
8356.

Mrs. John W. Pike, to reroof
house with composition' shingles
over old (tingles, 408 Runnels, cost
1304.
. W. I McAUster, to e&Ierge rem
of presentbouse at 1708 Stat,eest

If you are about 80 year eld.
your heart probably has thumped
26fm,m ttcB, peysteiaa

JoeT. Butts Dies;
,

Will Receive His

Christian Burial
.Forty odd year ago Joe. T.

Butt, then a middle-age-d man,
moved to Big Spring and a ho
moved on Into the twilight of life
aboutall hehad accumulatedwas

. few dollars In cash.
He guarded thee seolously,

for he had a reasonfor holding
thera back even though hi old
age assistancemoney seemed

for Ms needsat times.
Each time he would become 111,

ho would figure maybo his time
was about pp. Sending-- for Mr.
Charlea Eberley, he would meth-
odically recite how he war bom
on Feb. IS, but never could re-
member the year. Re had two
sisters, be ald, but only God
knew where they were. Ill
church affiliation had beenBap-
tist

Bat th mala thing he wanted
to put over was his parting re-
quest for fa Christian burial and
a little write-u- p in the paper."

Joe,T. Butts died in his hovel
la the 500 block on Scarry street
at litis p. m. Wednesday, hi
few dollar still hoardedto avoid
becoming a pauperburial ease.

This, Is hie TltUo wrlte-c-p fat
the paper."
- Els "Christian bartal' will'ber
directed by' a Baptist minister
at she Bberley chapel Friday at
5 p. as. and.computedin the otty
cemetery.

RetreadsGranted
By RationBoard

Twenty--! passenger oar re-r- e-

tread along with four truck
tread wire granted Tuesday by
the tire panel In regular salon at
the courthouse.,

Also issued were 18 passenger
car tubes, IB truck tire and 23'
truck tube. Nineteen obsolete
tire wsre also approved by th
board .along with ix Grade 11
tires. '

i
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Army After
YoungerMen

Nsw enphaeta1 being pleeed on
enlistment of 18' and IB year eM
youth by the U. g. Army reerult-In-g

station her, Sgt Xdwin It,
Turner, In' charge,said Thursday.

Young men of, thl agecan ntytn
their choice of IS field the ootb
of engineers, field artillery, quar-
termaster eorp, ordnance, Infan
try, medleal corps, armored fore,
cavalry, .signal corps, air fore,
corps of military police, chemical
warfare ervlce, and th anti-ai- r

craft or harbor defense divisions
of th coast artillery.

Aside from opening for thtyoung men, th corps of engineer
Is seekingoldsr qualified men who
have experience as blastera and
powermen, bridge builders, con-

struction foremen, utility repair-
men, quarrymen,riggers and Jack
hammeroperator.

Sgt, Turner announcedthat Cpl.
Stephen A. Lupton, who was on
assignment here from Fort Sam
Houston for rscrultlng duty, had
district headquarter at Lubbock,
been transferredto th West Texas

Livestock
FORT VOItTH, Nov. 8. UP)

Cattle and calve active fully,
steady to strong; hog mosUy 18c
above Wednesday's average with
butchersat a top of 14.23; packers
paid up to 14J5; packing sows 23c
higher, stocker pigs unchanged.
Sheep and Iamb price were steady
with Iamb score.

Medium to good steers and
yearlings 11.00-13.2- 3; Included short
load steers 13.23 cutter and com-
mon steersand yearlings 7.50-10.2-5.

Good beef cows 0.00-10.0-0; butcher
cows 7.75-8.7- 5; cannersand cutters
mostly 4.00-7.6-

Bull priaes from 7.26-10.0-0. Good
fat calves 11.00-12.0- 0: few choice
heavycalves to 12.60. Common to
medium slaughtercnlves 8.50-11.0-0;

ouii coives e.w-s.u-

Stocker steer calves 12.23; com-
mon to medium stockercalves &00--
1100: Stocker steersand yearlings
from 7.75-115- Stocker cows went
back to grassat 6.50-9.0-

Hogs above 180 lbs. 14.15-2- 5; me-
dium grade down to 14.00 and un-

der. Good and choice 160-17- 0 lb.
butcherscashed at 13.60-141- 0. Good
packing owa sold at 18.50-7- 3.

Stocker pig brought 18.00 down.
Sheep, yearling wether 11.00-7-

aged wethers at 0.60 down. Bulk
of receipts comprised low Grade
slaughter awes at 8.800-4- 0 with
good kinds quotableto 6.75. Good
feeder lamb aold nip to 10.00.

RAF Active During
The PastMonth

LONDON Nov." 5 UB The air
ministry said today the RAF had
been on offensive operationsover
EuropeULnlght and 21 days dur-
ing 'October., Bombers were oyer
(Jermanyaeven nights and on day
and over northern Italy three
night' and on day.

r .Throughout.most.of th weather
condition ,were unfavorable for
raids over Germanybut advantage
was taken of cloud conditions to
press home "daylight attacks the
ministry said.

TO OPEN BEDS

FORT "WORTH, Tex Nov. 8.UP)
JamesW. Bradner, Jr., regional

FWA director, said today that in-

vitation bids for contracts provid-
ing a complete water and sewer
system for Bowl county's Hooks
area will be opened at hi Fort
Worth office at 10 a. n, Nov. 24.

- -
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QubCafels
LeaderIn .

Bowling
Club Cafe matched th lead la

th Women' Bowling league Wed-

nesdayevening by grabbing three
tralght game off Walker Phar

macy while J. A Ik Drug rot up
to strike down th favored Rain
bow Inn.

0. R. Anthnnv. w1!nrlner 4m

fourth plac before th evening
got underway, proved the real sen-
sation bv eomnltn1v nntaHlnir
Youth Beauty shop by a 8--0 count

Frn Well wo high on aerie
with 403, outranking Wanda Grif-
fith' 470. J. A L. Druer tina hlirh
team serieswith 2,180.

In th regular round of th
Classlo Bowllns leamia Mondnv.
Park Inn won turn out nt ht--

over Lee Hanson; R, dc R. turned
oacjc JJouglas Hotel, 2--1; Cosden
tripped Home' Cafe. 2--1 1 and Lea
Hanson (Enlisted Men) awept
away Harry Lees, 3--0.

JacK smith was high with 016
on his series, aheadof Pvt Jake
Douglas with 681, Alexanderwith
842,. StanleyWheelerwith 641, and
Mlleskl with1 541. Lee Hanson (En-
listed Men) had hleh slncle with
D31 and serieswith 2,632.

Standing in th women's league
follow:

Team W. L. Pet.
Club Cafo 14 7 .667.
Rainbow Inn .'. IS S 1610
Anthony .......11 10 .871
J. & L. 11' .476
Iftuth Beauty ........ 0 12 .428
Walker Phar. 6 15 576

TEEL
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All

OPPER
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Group Opposes
PeanutGrowing
In This Area

Supervisor of th Martin-Ho- w

ard County Soil Conservation dis
trict have gone en record to re
quest the stat AAA office to re-
frain from assignment of peanut
allotment for th three counties
In th district.

In effect, this I a point blank
condemnation of peanut produc
tion in this Immediate aectlon, and
th supervisor gave two reasons
for It! r

1) Boll of th dlstriot do not
contain an abundance ofvegetable
matter which make them lubjeot
to wind erosion. Peanut produc-
tion remove this humus and fur-
ther aggravate blowing1. Too, It
compotes with other "crops on la
bor at time of harvest.

2) Because more oils can be pro
duced by either devoting the acre
age to cotton (for cottonseed) or
maize (to be fed out through
hogs). Besides getting as much or
more oil, the latter routes would
yield the added advantageof cot-

ton In one caseand meat carcasses
in the other.

New Assignments
At Flying School

Second Lieut. Herbert S. May,
whose home is In Great Ne'ck, N.
Y reported In at the Big Spring
Army Air Force's Bombardier
School Thursday for assignment
to ordnancedepartment,

Lieut May attendedCornell uni
versity andhasrecentlybeen grad
uated from the ordnanceproving
groundsat' Aberdeen, Md.

Second Lieut Naomi V. Comb,
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PresidentNot
By ,

Elections
WASHINGTON. Nor. i ()

President'Henry A.
declared today that "President
RooseVelt 1 In excellent spirit,"
despiterepublican eleollon success-
es yesterday.

Coming out of th president' of-

fice, Wallace told reportershe had
given the president a newspaper
clipping In which the argument
was made that th unusuallysmall
number of voters in th election
favored th republican.

Tt 1 only, a miracle that th
House Isn't republicanunder the
circumstance's," Wallace said.

"Don't look at with a fishy
eye," he continued, "I am not try;
ing to make something out of
rantasy. It 1 statistics."

Wallace offered tha explanation
that in time like the present a
larger than usualproportionof the
voters are "people who are well-to-d-

hence are, more likely to b
republican."

He suggested that the millions of
youngervoter who aro In the ar-
my did not vote, and that labor
generally was too busy In both
cases; In Wallace's opinion; de-
priving the democrats of some of
their strongest supports.

Zanesvllle, Ohio, alJo reported for
assignmentto trie post hospital.

gt Ed J. Zoelle, 866th head-
quarter, ha received hi order
to report to the medical adminis-
trative officers candidate'
at, Camp Berkeley, Texas.
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Driven Now Fact h
ExaminationsFor
StateLicenses ...

Approximately 80 perse a star
have visited the local highway pa-
trol drive lleeas bureatt this
week to eur booklet en
ing regulation for ttudy, te take
driver's test and to report leet
license.

Many of th drlvera netleeted te
renew old licenses up until dead,
line time Saturday midnight ant
now find themselves unlicensed H
drive. .

Th highway patrol office noted
that the persons, many ef
whom have been driving for
who now have to take regular ex-

aminations, ther 1 a per-
centage .of failure. Knowing
which gadgetmake a oar go and
which make It (top, doesn't con-

stitute a good the
days a th examinee are finding
out The stiff driver's tests an
easy to fall.

To ConferOn Plans
For Turkey Day'

V. A. Merrick, chairman of tha
trad extension committee, and J.
H. Greene,chambermanager,war
to confer Thursday afternoon on
Turkey Day plans.

Stickers to be used in connec-
tion with the event have come off
the presses and for

firm whloh will give f
turkey away on
Nov. 19. The Big Spring
Co, headed by Merrick, . already
has announced will loos 10

forest land In
theV United State totals 434,000
000 acres.
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Headline front the 813th this
jrsek Were the lecturegiven to the
organisation by the Squadron
Dommander, Captain Gerald F.
Keeling-- , and the welcoming of
tutt ft few new member Into thli
track outfit.

CaptainKeeling1! leoture consist-i- d

mostly of pointer on how to
keep the 812th tho beet on the
Held and It goes without-- laying
Be has the full cooperation of ev-
ery member of the entire organi
sation. . .

The new addition to the Squad''
ron seem to all be "on tho beam"
and in no time at all ihould be
able to fit right In with the older
men.

Three member,of our Squadron
were recently promoted to rank of
Warrant Officer, Junior "Grade.
These men were M-S-gt Leonard
B. Covington, E. O. Herider-o-n

and gt Glenn OreadwelL
It li a distinct loia to tho organiza-
tion, loilng men of thl calibre, but
the entire field will profit Im-

measurably; The 812th.wtshe theee
men the best ofluck In, their new
endeavor.
spobts

While basketball practice has
been curtailed somewhat for the
present due to lack of a gymnas-
ium, team member have impro-
vised their own method of' prac-
tice and when a gym is available
should be able to start right oft In
high. Several excellent player
form our already powerful team.
It' a clhcrr the team that wins the
championship will have to beat the
812th!

MUSIC DEFT.
Our,Squadron1 orchestrawag glv-- J

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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JIM KEY

o-My .Prlends

business
Agency,

Seal Xstate Ssstals.

en quit a lift this week by an ad-
dition from the reorulta They
picked up an excellentdrummer In
Pvt E. Klrschbaum. Klrsch hall
from Minneapolis and ) reported
to be plenty solid. Me la not ft
former memberof the Minneapolis
Symphony.
ODDITIES

. How could ft ship go wrong with
Lord, an angel and Mosea a orew
members. That' no propaganda.
either; mates; it's sxaetlywhat we
have. Bgt Carl R. Angel, Cpl. Wil-
liam M. Lord, and Pvt. Edward L.
Moses. You other guy try ana
tie that combination.
FINANCIAl, DEFT.

For someunknownreason,unlets
the boy are doing their Christmas
shopping a little early, most of the
member of our outfit are all "23."
Saturday,the 31st, was strictly be-

ing looked forward to, and now. is
being looked back upon,
FINAL ,

Wo are still more or les la the
process of becoming acquaintedin
the 812that presentbut by the time
tho next Issue will be able to pre-
sent some' interesting highlight
on some,of the boys; fronvM-Sg-t
to B. Pvt. We even have the as-

surancethat our ace Squadron po
et, Sgt John"B. Eielt will whip up
a special number for our next edi-

tion.

819th School Sqdn, .

True it Is Indeed that the way to
a soldier' neart l tnrougn ois
stomach. This was ably demon
strated the past week when1 Pvt
Mlklos, received (believe it or not)
a hues birthday cake
from the good folks In Columbus,
Ohio. At least forty, hungry lads
took advantage of Sam' "help
yourself card-- attached to the
cake. After the last crumb had
disappeared down the last gullet,
the boys got together and sent a
card of thanks to the folks back
home, wishing many more happy
birthday for "your on," and sug
gesting that these , birthdays be
observed monthly in the future.

We notice that a certain bach

"Due to my onlUtment In tho V.
Army Air Corps, I will be unable to con--'

ttnuejerylclngyour Insurance-needs-. I
havertliereforo-arrangeo-tOTwaasi- er

to Key and Wents Insurance

T know that your business,will be
carefully and 'efficiently handled by
these gentlemen, and it is my earnest
desire that my customer and friends
favor them with the same liberal patron-
age, yon have given me for so maajr
year.

"May I thank you one and all for rotix
loyal support" ,

J. B. 00LLIN8,

&

All Line Including Fire, PubMo
Liability, Workman's Plate Glass, Mealtft
and Accident, Burglary, Bonds, Farm and BaaehProperties.

asd

elor, one BSgi Charlie Beyer I

avidly perusingthe "Apts. for rent"
columns of the local paper. Tell
UK it ain't so, Charlie! Tell us you
ain't gonna leave our nice com
fortable barracks andgive up that
fin canvaseot lust to get married
and sleep on a beautyrest inner--
spring.

Quit a number' of our ts

city feller are getting outt
a kick out of their visit to near
by ranch. On lad tells us he got
a real thrill out or ma iirst rid
on. ft Texas eow pony. But he still
can't figure out why he and the
pony can't seem to get togetheron
this bouncing business. Every
time he goes down the pony comes
up, and Vice versa. And he suf-
fers greatly from the effects of
so many Informal meetings.

And now we'll take tho case of
Privato Casey, tho Irrepressible
Irishman. It Isn't often that the
mighty Casey loses "face," but this
Is one time he didn't do so good.
Casey stepped Into a barracks
where all of tho boys were lined
up for inspection the other day,
and In his usual nonchalantman
ner hollers "at .ease!" Everyonere
mained at attention however, un
til the Major that's right the
Major who stood' right behind
Casey, gave the order. Yep
Casey ain't doing so good .lately!

Says Tolitical Front'
Should Be'Out For War

COBUESkOX,T. Y. (UP). "The
political front politics for the
sake ,of politics has no, placeln
this campaign," according to Shar-
on X Mauhs, candidate for con-

gressional representativefrom the
27th Congressional district

Mauh, a Schoharie country-lawyer,

declared that "there should bo
only one front tho fighting front"

"If vh eoroe out of this war with
only our hide ift we will have
nothing to gripe abom, no long a
we Win," he added.

Paroled PrisonersJoin

LOS. ANGELES, Cah Of 4,600
a's

penal institution on parole, halt
have volunteered either In the
armed force or some other line
of work pertaining to. the national'
defense, the State Board of Pris-
on Director here announced.
Prisonerson parole ore serving in
Alaska, Hawaii, Panama,and var-

ious other placer, it was stated.
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Chronicle In Cartoon. .& &S &..
being kept as a weekly record by Sgt Nank Ooffman, assignedto
tlio publlo relationsstaff at school. Sgt Coffman, whoso homo
Is In Houston, camo hero from BandolphField wherehe coiloborated
on a similar air corps feature called"Wing Tips" and which, ap-
pearedIn a large numberof newspaper in the southwest Other
pictorial reviews of bombardier school highlights will come from
tho pen of Sgt Coffman weekly henceforth.

THE VAK TODAY: TTaziFMay

Be Losing All Hold On Africa
LONDON, Nov. B UP) The Al-

lied triumph in Egypt gives strong
hope that wo are witnessing,the
beginning--
end to Hitler's hold on North
Africa.

The Nazi also is hav-
ing visions of disaster, for Berlin
claims a "remarkable concentra-
tion" of British warships and
transports at Gibraltar.

The Vichy government Is report--
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J. B. Collins InsuranceAgency

"We feel thatwo are indeed fortunate
In being able to take over Mr. Collins'

Insurancebusiness. It Is a pleasure to
announce haMlssOladysTSmlth'vho;
has been with the Collins agency for T
numberof years, lsto beassoclatedwith"
ns. . Your busmess will be promptly and

Oa

tho

handled as In the pastandwe

shall do our best to meet each of you

as soon as possible,

"We are our of floe at SOD

Zlunnels, the recordsof the Collins Aren-o- y

will be moved to this location as sooa
as In the meantime we are

the J. B. OolUn office to

the PetroleumBuilding.

"Ml Gladys SmithJoins M In soUeI

log your

KW WENTZ.
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HANDLING

Properts,

efficiently

"personally

maintaining

practicable.
maintaining

patronage,'
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Windstorm, AHtossebUe, BotteMs,FropertsY AittecftobUe

Aa Agency Service Backedby Years ofSMeessralferaW
la West Testa. , 7 ' ,

Keyc Wentz Insurance-Agenc-y

PfcOMlM

ed to be holding conferences about
North Africa and from Rear Ad
miral Luetzow of th "German nav
al-- !s!-

"Casablanca on French Moroo--
co's west coast. Is a danger spot
far overshadowing Dakar.

"Africa swarms with United
Statesagentswhose gaze turns to
Casablanca."

Is Hitler conjuring up bugbears
to torture his sleep? He will know
in due course and so shall
Meantime, It Is a most comfort
able feeling to sehim worry.

We muit temperour natural op
timism with cauttonbecause there
is hard and bitter work to be don
before the Axis armies are anni
hilated. That is the task' before
us the destruction of Hitler's
fighting machine In all northern
Africa.

Once before we had our dreams
when Wavell defeated en
emy columns, far to the westward
acrossthe desert

then and theAllies weak. Indeed,
lust at the crucial moment, Wav
ell bad to rush troops off to the
defense of Greece, thereby depriv
ing him or a chanceto follow up
nis victory.
s

Now, however, the Hitlerites arc
weaker and the Allies much
stronger. The Nazi chief and his
minions are on the down grade.

Certainly the forces underGen.
Sir Harold Alexander must be
Jubilant a they pursue and ham
mer what a British communique
described "as the "disordered col
umns" of the enemy. When you
talk about "disorderedcolumns"
In retreat you are talking1 about a
"rout" which is one of the great-
est disasters that can befall ah
army; " -

Axis Casualties already have
been heavy. These mut be cllmb- -
ing rapidly as the shell-shocke-d

uerman ana Italian soldiers re
treat across the biasing- sands
which themselves greedily soak
up the lives of those who faltr
or are wounded.

Enemy losses in material also
HiavsrbeenrtiJOuntalnous-andrTirob---

ably the heaviest individual blow
dealt Hitler has been In the de
struction of tanks. As X pointed
out yesterday these racing fort- -

resits
Rommel's-strlklng-powerr

Th Nazi marshalwas estlmatad
TtThavs 600 tanks when the offen
sive stad.NpwtheBritish com
munique tells us that 3(0 of thess
have been destroyed.

This would mean,that mora than
half, of the.Axis Units in the field
have been wiped out .Many mors
must bs falling by th wayside as
American and British airmen con-
tinue their devastating hall of
bombs on straggling lines along
the edge of the great military
highwaywhich skirts the Mediter
ranean,

The communique also records
that S0O Axis planes have been
destroyed or damaged in the air
and ft Ilk numberon the ground.
Many of the damaged plane will,
of court, have to be abandoned
a th Axl force retreat

This meansthat a minimum of
half of Rommel's air fltet baa
been destroyed, Th likelihood Is
that th figure Is Beared three--
quarurs.

That I a colossal blow, espec-
ially sine the Anglo-Americ-

aerial fleet already bad superior
ity. In th sir befor disasterdrop
ped oa Rommel's bead from ht
skies.

Elimination of th Axis from
North AfrlSft would alter th eem--
pleslea of th Europeanwar.

Restoration of British domina
tion ever the Mediterraneanarea
would remove a threat to th
tiraUfie nsMdl cast

It Might easily result h th
Mass-le-t tseDspoof Italy,

It vrmM vastly trgtha
Spala' peHle of neutrality and
thl would hh ft 4tuMes whkh
has be nt werry to the
A1UM.
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Bomber CrashesOn
Takeoff, Three Die

JBt PASO Nov. 8. UPi The.crash
of an army bomber at Biggs Field
yesterdaytook the lives of three
army air force men and injured
six others.

The accident oeewred on aa at-
tempted take-of-f,

The dead)

Second Li Lloyd a. Compton,

Beford, Va.; Second Lt Robert S,
Brasfleld, North Nampa, Idaho;
and Staff Sgt Garfield A. Rueeeh,
East Brasladt, Ky.

injured induced!
Staff Sgt Warren H. (Mark,

Thomofy Utah.
Sgt Floyd R. Xudgkts Delta,

Colo.

tMFROvma
Mrs. FrederickHerman, who re-

cently underwent ft major opera

at tfec
parted tetftg aitely.
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The Solvation Army
Currently befbrs-tha-peo- ple of

Big Apring audiHoward county Is

the appeal of iba local Salvation
Army unit fop lta annual fund sub-
scription a subscription that
m.v nnalhu tnr nnthr twelve
Month a Wk broaderand deep-

er than most people realize.
On can clta cold figures to in

dicate In pari the
program of malarial and spiritual
assistance which tho Salvation
Army rendersma unrorlunalef the
oppressed and the downtrodden.
'But the real good of the Salvation
Army Is not measured In figures,
and you have to go behind tho
scenes a bit to see actually the

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

'For WhomTheBell Tolls'
Running Into Real Work
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Krnest Hem-

ingway wrolo ' a book about the
Spanish clvjl war and a fellow
named Robert' Jordan who blew
up a bridge.

Mr. Jordan,or Hemingway, took
471 Danes to get It blown. Now
Bam Wood, the director. Is vrlnd--

lng up the film version, ana ne
call It "the toughest picture ever
made." Toughest to make, he
ays,
"For Whom the Bell Tolls" has

been In work, off and on, for a
year. Last November Sam Wood
took his company, before any
principalshadbeenselected,up Into
the High Sierras to film the "El
Sordo sequences" thoso In which
tho bandit Loyalist was bombed
from his mountain hideouts.

On into December "Fascist"
planesroaredover tho rocky, snow-mantl-

wilderness above the
northern California town'of Sonora,
blastlne at the "Loyalists."

December 7 grounded civilian.
tho--co- n

pany got back to Hollywood Just
before snow closed, tne mountain
passes. It wasn'tuntil June of this
year that the "bombings" resumed,
government permission havingbeen
obtained.

Still working on "Bells," Wood
sandwiched In the direction of
"Pride of tha Yankees" for Sam
Goldwyn, who wouldn't let Gary
Cooper be Bobert Jordan until he
himself had a Cooper film. Wood
wanted Cooper and Ingrid Berg-
man, who J was Hemingway's
.'holco for the heroine Maria.
Paramount gave him Cooper and
Vera Zorina. Zorlna had 'her hair
cut. Wood held out for Bergman, in
and won. Meanwhile Gary Cooper
needed an .'operation before ha
could even look at a bridge.

Casting troubles were merely the
-- beginning. 'Hemlngway"hkd"staged

his action In Spanish mountains,
beautiful, rocky, hard of access.
For 10 weeks, beginning July 2,
Wood had his actors up In the
clouds clouds, rocks and snow. of
There was ,a shootingschedule but
It didn't take Into account the
High Sierras. Most of the time,
lacking flat surfaceson which to
rest a color camera, they had to
swing platforms alongside rocky
recesses.

That $5,000 restriction on new er
materials hit hard. All location
sets had to be "covered' fo'r $500

all that was left after studiosets
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real results of Its program. (last war. While such things as the
The cynic may say that In thlslUSO are garnering the publicity In

day of shortage, when this conflict. It ahould be made
everybody ought (o be working oV

fighting, there should be no de
mand for welfare assistance,inese
needs have been reduced, to be
sure, but there still are many In
dlvlduals and families who are Vlo- -

tlmlzed by circumstancesand who
are worthy objects"of aid. Remem-
ber that the Salvation Army was
caring for these people long be-

fore there was a wartime boom.
and It will be caring for them long
after the war Is over.

The Army established a great
reputationwith the soldiers In tho

were planned. They rented lum-
ber, nursed paint. They found
shots but too narrow to accommo-
date tanks,another100 miles away
for tanks to cross In close-u-p. They
built a bridge section for close-up- s

of Cooper hanging on to affix his
bombs, and built a complete brldgo

In miniature for the explosion.
But- the toughestpart of all this,

says Sam Wood, was the business
of "arranging" eight or nine peo-

ple, present together in so many
scenes, for naturalness. Ho fin
ished the picture with a mob scene.
"Easy," he said. "You get a hun-
dred people and you just go out
and shoot It. Get eight or nine
In a cave, and you've got a job on
you hands."

New Utilities
Firm SetUp

DALLAS, Nov. 4 UP) A new
$40,000,000 public utilities concern,
serving 94,000 customers in 130
Texas and New Mexico communi-
ties has established corporate and
financial offices in Dallas.

It is the Southwestern Public
Utilities company, with Herbert L.
Nichols, formerly of Chicago, as
board chairman, and C. C. Christ,
formerly of N. J, as di
rector of operation.

Organized In September, the
company bearsthe nameof one of
the units which went Into Its for-
mation.

The old Southwestern Public
Utilities company, which operateda

the Texas Panhandleand New
Mexico with headquartersin New-
ark, N. J., and the properties of
the Panhandle Power and Light
company and the Texas division of
thfTSulfTubUo Service company,
which serves several East Texas
counties, with Jacksonville as
headquarters,were purchased.

The company also owns the stock
several other utilities in Ari-

zona, Arkansas, Louisiana and
Florida, but will soon dispose of
that stock under agreementwith
the Securities Exchange Commis
sion, Nichols said, thus making the
firm strictly an operatingone.

While nrimarilv an electric pow
company. SouthwesternPublic

Utilities company serves several
communities with gas, water and
ice.
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Deserves Your Help
known that the Salvation Army Is
Justas active how, and that many
a soldier Is being blessed by this
organization. The Army is func-
tioning .quietly and efficiently
just as It always has to sea that
the vast group1 of men in uniform
does not want for any material,
recreationalor spiritual need.

Our own post, under leadership
of Major and Mrs. I W, Canning,
has been doing amazingly fine
work In recent years. We say
"amazingly" because they have la
bored always under the handicap

WaveOf SpecialistRecruits
SendsWeek'sTotal To 177

Ending tha most amazing re
cruiting drive on record here, the
local U. S. army recruiting station
counted off 177 acceptancesfor the
week as the air corps specialisten
listment campaign deadline fen.

Although men will still be able
to join the air corps through the
station Mqnday, they may not avail
themselves of the specialist rat-
ings nor be certain' that they will
be returnedto tha Big SpringArmy
Air ForcesBombardier School for
training.

Through Thursday evening tha
Big Spring station, said Sgt. Ed-
win 21. Turner, recruiter in charge,
was leading Amarillo, tho nearest
station, by 48 men. Friday 43 men
Were shippedfrom the local office
to set a' dally record, and 20 more
were added Saturday before dead
line time.
Tucumcari, New Mexico; Pvt Vin
cent A. Boyce, Rochester,Minn.

Sgt. Turner lauded the work of
his assistants, Corp. Stephen A.
Lupton and Pfc. Jim Wright, ancl
Sgt. Alvln Seale,.radlorecrulter.
whip procured 10 men during tha
week. Similarly praise was riven
clerks assignedby Lieut. John A.
Lynch, Big Spring Army Air
Forces Bombardier School recruit
ing officer who furnished letters
to applicants that will bring them
back here. These included Pvt.
JamesB. Walts, Colorado Springs.
Colorado; Pvt L. T. Hallen and
Pvt. Donald C. Murray of Minneap-
olis, Minn.; Pvt. Albert C. Dolly,

Not only were there men from
the Big Springarea,but therewere
some from Illinois, California,
Louisiana Mississippi and other
states.Friday Sgt. Turner shipped

father and son William J. Ev
erett, Colorado City, and his boy
William L. Everett of the same
town. '

Big Spring men shipped Friday
and Saturday were Cecil Q. Dom-
ing, Thomas E. Jordan, Jr., Jos
Aleman, William 8. Mendoza, Felix
B. Walker, Worth A. Peeler,
ThomasH. Wise, Monroe M. Gria-sa-

E. D. Bell, Charles E. Buck-ne-r,

Ascension B. Flerro, Howard
M. McReynoIds, Jr., William E.
Shaffer, William A. Rogers, B. W.
Boone, James R. Cunningham,
Alva A. Hicks, Willie H. Perry, Ar-

thur L. Lewis, James B. Collins,
Henry N. McKay, Ward B. Hall,
Clifford L. Feldt, Raymond L.
Brame, Blchard B. Davidson, Wil
liam Herschel Summerlln. Turner
also shipped his first colored man,
William WeatheralU

Othersshipped were L. C. John-
son, Weatherford;Montle C. Bowe
and Billle D. Cornelius, Eastland;
A. P. Mulllns, Bobert L. Hunt,
Lewis L. Speck, Mike J. Flowers,
and C. B. Singleton ofLamesai.
Hugh P. Barry, JosephC. Ownby,
Baymon Bryan of Banger; Wil
liam L. Everett, Junius C. Robin-
son, William J. Everett, of Colora-
do City; Alvln E. Crawford, Flora.
Miss.; Frankle L. Carpenter,
Frank E. JTeal, Westbrook; James
F. Belcher. Seagraves:Henry A.

Armstrong,-IuscolorJn.:-JervIs--

Berry, San Diego, Calif.; Glenn L.
Bullard, Snyder; Glen W. Hillger,
Garden City; Jesse W. Cross,
O'Donnell; JoelH. Brltteon,

homa; Walter P. Howard, Otis
Chalk; Garland M. Green. Flu-
vanna; Lawrence H. Sides, Lub-boc- k;

Alvln T. Boren and Delmond
D. Boren, Tarzan; and Sam B.
Moore, Jr., New Orleans, La.

Approximately 460 men have en
listed as air corps specialistssince
the campaignfor theseopened at
the local station on August10, Sgt.
Turner said. This is almost as
many aa had enlisted normally In
a years time prior to the war.
October enlistments easily set a
record for the station with ap
proximatelySIS.

Ration BoardNeeds
Use Of Typewriter

If you havea typewriter ihat Is
not in use, tha War Price and Ra-
tion Board will be more than
pleased If you'll offer It to them as
they are down to one portable
typewriter carry on,the mound
of paperwork In their office.

Typewriters that have been In
use were borrowed too, and tha
owners cam to claim them, leav
ing tha officials to take turns on
the one portable.
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of Insufficient funds. They, and
soma few others,have made many
sacrifices for their program.They
continue today, confident that Bis;
Spring people are going to rally to
a causethat Is meritorius altnost
beyond description.

Tou can do nothing better with
your money than to see that tha
Salvation 'Army has some assist-
ance. If a solicitor calls on you,
give as freely aa you can; it you
are overlooked, tako ihe trouble to
get your donation to Major Can
ning or the chamberof commerce.
It's a duty before us but It Is also
a prlvllego to help the Salvation

'Army.

Price Statements
Must Be Filed
By November5

If you have neglected to file a
statementof priceson services and
you operateservice trade establish
mentssuch aa laundries,dry clean
ers, garages,shoe replar shops or
pnotography shop, tha local War
Price and Batlon Board will be
forced to report this .negligence
by .November Cth to the OPA In
Washington.

This warning came today from
tha local board chairman, S. T.
Eason, who pointed out that the
reports on celling prices for ser-
vices were supposed to have been
filed with the-- board by lost Sep
tember 10th. "Tho OPA In Wash
ington now is requiring us to ro
port-b-y- November-- the 5th-the--list

of those who filed their celling
prices reports and to compile a list
of all trade service establishments
In the count which do not yet
have reports on file with our
board," Eason said.

Each service trade establishment
also Is required to keep the list of
service prices available for Inspec-
tion by the public during regular
business hours.

Failure to comply with these re-
quirements may be considered a
violation of the maximum prico
regulation that governs the prices
of services and the OPA has the
power to Invoke severe penalties
againstwilful violaters of the-- reg
ulation.

WmtfUngton Daybook

SweetestMusicAnywhere:
Whine Of Four New Tires
By JACK STBVNETT

WASHINOTON-Warll- nes from
the Capital!

Wendell L. Wlllkle says Madame
Chiang Kai-she- k is tha only cele-
brity he ever met who surpassed
her advance billing.

The messenger service here has
fallen to very low estate (Postal
and Western Union deliver mes-
saged only nbw you know). Just
how low was demonstrated the
other day when'a spray but slight
ly perturbedyoungnegro came into
the offlco with a sack dangling
from each shoulder. 'Out of tha
loft, he pulled the day's release
from the Democratlo National com-
mittee. Out of tha right, he drop-
ped tho days' handout from the
Republican National committee.
"All I gotta be sure of Is that I
leave ono from each side at
EVERT place I go," he axplalned

I had hardly mora than settled
back In my taxi tho other mornlne
when the driver blurted out: "Man,
mats tne sweetest musio I ever
heard. As long asI can hearmusic
HKe that, rii never turn On my
radio." I was already reaching
for the door when I askedhim just
what the ha was talking
nljout. He said: "Man, can't you
hear it the whine of these four
new tires."

It was the same fellow who In
troducedme to one of the rationing
board's sillier rulings. When cas-
ings and tubes are taken in for re-
placementexamination, tho patches
on the tubes aro counted. If you
have seven or more patches, okay

you get a new tube. If you have
six or less, nix you ride It out.
"I had 21 patches on one tube,
but only four on another. I figured
that didn't addup," the driver ox- -
plained, "so I Just finished out my
patch can and slapped three more
on the tube that was short. I fig
ured whos gonna pull off a patch
to see If there Is a hole under It
I was right" "

One of the capital's amateur
etymologists threw the press corps
into a dither the other evening by
asking why Guadalcanal Isn'tcalled
Guadalcanal As a matter of fact
there's no good reason. When
Alvaro Mendona, the Spaniard,first
discovered the "Isles des Salomon"
he christened the one In question:
"Guadalcanal"

Tho islands were lost for 200
years until .ramp uarteret reals--
covered them in 1767. Subsequent
French and British voyagers play
ed around with the names. At
one time the Islands were called I

Terra des Arscldes" (Land of As
sassins)and for years they were

known aa New deorsla.
When tha British took over In

itB3 ana signed treaties establish-
ing ownership In 1899, It still was
uuadaicanar. Webster's continues
to give tha "a-r-" spelling prefer
ence over tne "a-l- ." The Encyclo-
pedia Brltannica is neutral, spell-
ing It one way part of tha time and
vice vorsa.

But don't let It worry you. Tha
Army, Navy and PresidentRoose-
velt call' It "Guadalcanal." Mr.
Webster and the encyclopedlaca
will be In Una before this war Is
over.

MURDER CHARGE
TEXARKANA, .Ark., Nov. 4 UP)

Sheriff W. E. Davis said murder
charges have been filed against
Traoy Ford, 28, of Dlerks, Ark- -
and Vestal Maxwell, 30, of Hone.
Ark., in the death of Wiley Blunt
Sione, 48, a carpenter.

Mmt About

The Oldtimers Best The
Lovelies On Skates
By ,GEORQE TUCKER

NEW YORK Seasonal note:
There's skating on the pond In
Rockefeller Center. It reallv Isn't

Jjhat cold yet, butaclence is a won
derful thing. They Just say, "I
guess we'll haversome ice," and so
they have some ice.

Tou'd got a terrific kick out of
watching these Rockefeller Cen-
ter Ice skaters. It's ono of the
best shows in town, and it's free.
Tha young lovelies who think all
there is to skating Is buying a
fancy skating costumo and watch-
ing a couple of ice shows to learn
the fundamentalsget their come
uppance In a hurry,

They makea pretty picture with
their sweaters, flaring skirts and
baro legs until they starffloun- -
derlng around, .trying to make
like Sonja Henle. Some of them,
tt Mllrtfl frn4 nwiltt frnnrl In

I time, but It's the pappy-guy- s with
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their hands In the pockets of thfelr
dull business suits who cut tha
figure-eight-s.

Sign of the times in a restaurant
window: "Men Over 43 Wanted
No Experience Necessary" . . I
used to be impressed by tha people
who stand on tha Astor hotel
steps, looking down on the surg-
ing Broadway mob, until I climb-
ed the Bteps myself and nobody
told me to go 'way. . . People vis-
iting In New York like tha excite--,

ment of being in big crowds, but
tho natives go out ot their way
to avoid them , . . Add slmllies:
Lllco Grand Central subway sta-
tion needs fresh air . , . Men in
the MerchantMarines aro getting
an overdue break via Monday
night doings at the George Wash-
ington hotel which carry out tho
Stage Door Canteen idea.

The courtesy and politeness of
Alfred G. Vanderbllt Is becoming
one of the newest legends along
tho main stem. A while back,
when someono recommended an
efficient and matronly secretary
to Vanderbllt, he had her sit
aroundfor six weeks while he con-
tinued to manago his own affairs.
When his attention was called to
tho fact the youthful millionaire-sportsma- n

confessed: "I Just
can't give orders to a person oldef-tha- n

myself." Finally, he got hel
anotherJob.

Recently, A.G.V., who Is presL
dentof the Belmont racetrack,was
faced with the problem of tell-
ing an old timer that his services
would not bo needed for the com-
ing season. Vanderbllt squirmed.
An associates suggested phoning
the old timer and telling him ha
was through.

t
"

"I can't flro him over tho tele-
phone," Vanderbllt protested."He
might get mad and hang up on
me."

Three"In Colorado
Family In Service

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 4. Tha
three sons of Mrs. W. H. Garrett
of Colorado City all enlisted re-
cently In the Army air corps. Ted
Garrett, eldest of the three, is an
air corps electrician stationedtern--.
porarlly at Bowman Field, Ken-
tucky. J. C. Garrett IS an air
corps mechanic at Goodfellow
Field, San Angelo. Charles Garrett,
youngest of tho three hasenlisted
as an aviationcadetIn SantaAnna,
California, and is awaiting assign
ment for training. Tho three are
graduatesof Colorado City high
school.
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-- Family Hart CheeredBy Dispatch

From Java,Where
Word that American and other

allied prisoner in Java are, de-pi- ta

poor fare and other hard-
ship, maintaining n fine spirit la
hrlng news tq the J, L, Baldook.

family 9t 7M Nolan Street,
Iter a an, Karl J Bad6olt la

aJWing those listed a missing in
tM NetherlandsS)m Indies. Voting
Baldoek, a member of the 181st
1jd Artillery, ft national guard

Uhlt that early was mustered into
service; was in an anti-tan-k unit,
Mid participated in the first bat-
tle of the Pacific war.

Hla father recently received a
clipping from a Boston paper--
wmcn contained a d spatch from
Special Correspondent Qeorge
vyener who pad been n Java and
made hlaescape to Australia. Wal
ler mentioned the 131at field, ar--
iiiwry on comma in ior special

tat(on for tamlne In battle,
WeJler also recounted, soma of

tha. notivltl or guerilla foro in
jftva-o-foroe-a that had pot yet
heen overcome by,Uio Japanese
and this was encoutastn.goriews to
the Baldopksi also, befouse they
are not ponvlpped that thar son
might not bo one of those tybo
eluded capture.

ji The Boston newspaper account
of JaVA defenses was sent to the
Baldook hero by anotherson who
is in the service.,stationednow at

'Camp Edwards. Mass, ,

PeanutYield
In CountyIs

Disappointing
Poor stapds, generally poor yields

,and a vexing labor shortage have
combined to aboutwrite off the ad-
visability of peanut as'a prop in
Howard ooupty.

Seed yteld will he the pxoep--
t(?n rather than the rule, said
county Agent o. p. priffin of tha
PRttt Prop Monday, He had an-
ticipated e, fat? orpn jn tbo faoa of
P9?F Stand 6Yr be county, but
M-f- heganturning up their
Jteefeirs. II beoams apparent-- tha,t
many patches with seemingly good

ilBM called tq mae,
griffin was at loss to explain it

expept to speculate that failure of
nuts to form may have resulted
fron the prolonged summer
drouth.

Farmers were reporting trouble
Iq getting help to harvestthe pea-
nuts, and.the agent advised that
only tha best spots be harvested,
So far as ho'could learn, nope had

.fllowd peanutsImmediately with
a, planting of cover orop 'and he
feared serious wqd erosion dam-
age.

3rr t -- , --- -

Items On Colorado
MenIn Service
' COLORADO PITT, Opt, 8trAs

result pf h)gh standing in re-te-nt

testa given av Great Lakes
naval training station, Barry
Jpyce, Jr., will be sent to Butler
University, Indianapolis, for train-
ing in the signal corps. Ha is the
Son of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Joyce of
tie Spade community, near Colo-

rado City.
R. Nuckolls of Colorado City

4fld his brother, Windle Nuckolls
q Mld.md, existed together this

$li s ar cprps specialists.
They expeot .to be stationed at
me Spring 4

p. W. .Black, Colorado Cltlan
stationed at the naval training
station in Sap Pfego, Calif., is in
ta naval hospital there suffer-
ing from a 'knee injury received
While wprklng at docking a de--
itroyeri Apoprding to word

confined to the hospital for
treatment for several months.

Regal Porter, son of Judge and
Mrs. V, W. Pprter of. Colorado

-- Qty,"has reoently-be-en made ft
qrporaHn-the-alr-corpsrHe19;

atatloned at the air base in un-coi-n,

feb, and is attachedto the
headquartersdivision.
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gotetruekby
sssaWtiwA ft OMHeM eelBichts.ago.Tba
KtehMt wsiwy WM feswk.S.0f
as4 fk roof fat on lire, ana insa
fesad tilngf pretty lively and

The ftte vfas soon out though,
tfeanitato thepromptand efficient,
work of tha loeal fire department,
as the paperaayat end I neve
seenaman so jrratefnl asThad.

CleiEdOawywassortofem-Wmied- ,
I guese,by the thanka

lbi$ was bain' heapedon him.

TaVeaU yfeht. Mr. Phlbbs-
,- he

all right, slr- -f haf$Xrhaff fes r."

i where I alt. I'd say Chief
tA't vanarslteems to have a les--
aai let it,, laasop on wnj

that taxes soma back in mighty
real benefits to ths people.

Tslta. tN a en beer, fri.
sbtawnHKtthan IVi biuim W

TV waa a is-ro- mis(f

vt 4 W IMt S
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Son It Missing
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ViBitfl "tlng camod hla
y wing1 aerial

gunner and bis rating aa ataff
Sergeant, Jatnoe A. Myers la
hero this week from Tampa,
Ela, (a visit w)tlt bis paronts,
Mr. and Mrs, J, A. Myers, Br.
,8Sgt, Myers enlisted Deo. 8,
lOil, ond was sent to Denver for
his fro months, tbonco to Meri-
dian, Miss, and Panama City,
Eln, before going in for tills gun-
ner training.

RationingTo Cyt
Auto Liability
Insurance'Rates

AUSTIN, Te, Nov, 3 OP) Tex-
as automobile owner" w)l receive
lower liability Insurance rates un-

der the gasoline rationing pro-
gram, J-- P Qlbbs, state casualty
insurance commissioner, said to-

day In announcinga rate reduction
order Tofthe boardof insurance"
commissioners.

qtbbs said the lower rata ad-
justments on bodily Injury liable
(ty insurance rates wil 'become
efffcjlvp lipv 22, the cUUp when
gasqllno rationing will ba made
affeotlve.

A statewide hearlpp of Insur-ana-a

company representativeswl
be held here Nov. S3 to discuss
automobile rate matters, Qlbbs
aald.

Glbbs announced establishment
of the following territories in Tex-
as for the purpose of making auto-
mobile rates.

PlacesOpen For
StudentsWantinfe
OccupationsWork

There la no difficulty In geU--g
places far youths Interested In
taking the diversified pccupatlous
course, Pat Murphy. ' cpordlnator,
said bere Friday,

He now has around 15 stu-
dents participating In the program
and added that he could place
mapy more. ''The trouble now,'
he said, "Is not In getting places
for training, but In get-
ting students to take the train-
ing."

Under the diversified occupa-
tions plan, students spend the
morning in classrooms, studying
about the particular field in which
they are working. Then they
spend the afternoon actually on
the job. The course requires two
years, but almost without excep-
tion, those who have finished, the

in good obs.

InstructorKilled
In PlaneCrash

VERNON, Nov. ?. W An air
crpsh yesterday took the llfeof
vaugnn Wesley McAllister, 30, In
structor at the Victory Field pri
mary mgnc scnoai near nere, ana
Injured Cade Ralph F, TayU of
Hldney,-JQw- as ?

McAllister was from LPYlngton,- -

N M. Survivors include his wjdow
and'small "daughter.''Travis was
expected tq recover.

MrK
blind pigs. But today ftfa eomtas;
right back to thetreasuriesof the
nation, the states and the local
communities..,for tha benefit pi

Sp goes,for example,to Pw
for the thing Unela Samneedsto
fight the war with , , . xor tanks
and ahipsandbombers.

Quit a lot goesf o thingslike
public health, andeducation, and
goodroad andtha like.

And sosaeof it, I surmise, has
gone to support the Are company
that gave Thad ic.h g4 imUe
the otae night.

To moderate feki, wh Je a
friendly glassof beernow andthen,
there'sa sort of aatUfUe In
knowing that tl&M He this bate.
ag of woiwaU-- h furaUWa' t,he
pubUc treasurieswell over a am-W-

iWUra arwy etfl df.

That's eH a U af wawar s
ysfUlb aawadayawhen tle Saw
ned4 tvtr fM hf enfft, held ot

$&fyUuiL

torn whereI sit
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OCD Office To
OpenMonday

ufflea of oivtdan Don quarr
ten In tha elty hall will fee opened,
next Monday, floeordlng to City
Manager Uoyd'MoDanle), and Mrs.
Dougiad orm( phatrman of the
committee seeurlng voluntary
help, will be in hart telpora
"y.

By establishing tha HU, tb
Coiinoli hopes to coneentrate all
civilian defense aetlvltles at the
one center for tha convenience of
officials and eltlxeni alike,

The new ndarters, furnished
with th necessary desks, type--.

writers and other Mfloa aquip
ment by tha cy m.an;emertt, are
located en tha opnd lloor.

Mayor arovar Punhammi Wal-
ter Morrison ar oPfdlnator pi
)oca defense aotlyitUs.

Men At Air School
Would Wk Your
Cutott Radios
Are thera any p14 wloa lyine

rqim4 In the baapfflent or nttlp
of yonr homoany old. raoolflng
seta whoso playing day wp
ovnf .

Such discarded pqulpmcnt
would bring Joy to the hearts of
would-b- o experimentersand teoh
nioinniLof tho 818th radio deparfr.

.ment at tno nomnaraierscnaoi.
Cpi, Max Qerstcp m seo that

ono of his man stops by and
picks up your Old set If you Will
drop a card notifying him that
you have one,

'ii'"'
New Agent Bfere
For Liquor Board

T. W. Franklin, formerly of the
Dallas office, has been transferred
here as new supervisor of , the
liquor Control Board to replaoa
Meldon Leslie, former supervisor.
Who is now a memberof the armed
forces,

Leslie, along with Edgar Bd- -
wards, inspeotor for the board,
joined the army in Odessa last
week.

SVeterAnd
OdessaShare
District Lead

DISTRICT STANDINGS
Team V, X. T. ?ct,

Odessa . ..,,...,.,.5 O 0 1,000
Sweetwater , 4 0 0 1,000
San Ange)o ,.,...,(.8 X 0 .760

--iUgsprlng ........a.i i ,ew
Abilene 3 2 0 ,600.

Laroesa . ,...1(.,..Q 4 1 ,185
Colorado City ......0 4 Q .00Q

Midland ,i. ..,,, 4 o .oqo
e t

The torrid race for the A

schoolboy district" title "had been
clarified to some otxent this weeh?
ppd. wjth the hgtihPt p.ont.ndera
trimmed down to a pair. '

Tftesp pro Oflessaj's potent
Bronchos, who battled out a 14--0

victory over San Angeo Friday
night, and the Sweetwater Mus-
tangs, who had nQ rouble in
trouncing Lamesa 31 to 6.

fhp Angpo tlt was the big af-

fair of the week, and the Bobcats'
loss dropped them out of the first
place deadlock. It was the first
defeat fpr the Concho boys, the
fifth atralght district win for the
Broncs. -the Odessa aoer
Otis McKelvey, who scored both
the winners' touchdowns.

The Mustangs kept up their
high scoringways in the drubbing
of Lamesa, and few people are
counting the Mustangs out ot a
chance at the title.

Big Spring hung on to a place
"In-t- her top"fllvs(pnwih-a'-?f- 8
win oyer the hapless. Colorado
Wolves, a game,In which John
Dibrell used his second string
most of the time.

'Abllene'a"Eagles stayed on to
80-5-0 averagewith a 14-1-2 win over
.Midland's Bulldogs, waa a
closely contested game, and the
Mm&ndera mda their foes work-fo-r

everything they got
AU the squad., pr Wt ttn

week, with next games scheduled
for Armistice Day, Wednesday,
Nov, It

Assignment
Of Doctors

Opposed
WASHmqTON, Nov. B--(ff

Dr. Thomas Farran, surgeon gen-
eral ot the public health service,
told a senate labor ybcommtt
today ha waa 'not prepared to
recommend compulsory assign-
ment of'dpctors "a private prac-
tice without a general national
service act.

The senategroup Is considering
means to halt the heavy flaw of
physicians from private practice
tp the army and navy but Pf, Par-ra-n

said he thought tha approxi-
mately Mm ,,' Ht for civil-
ian practfea after sparing 69,000
to the armedforces would be ade-
quate.

"It is a great responsibility to
say to a doctor, You can't bear
arras for your country," he said,
conceding that "we may come to
that"

Pr, eWtM4 that wH

Uilfili t,k 4 MiAmi kmA JlA ssstfeftsiT"l K. Ii'HtT'II w epfls fswFspsi

W ePjpwsjfsJ V" si'W WWenfl
taWa AslieW Aa l M Watt

war,"
"Ti annual tiutih AOlIlAKLuIJ

k A UvW a 4 bl," U
I said.

Aik - Solditr - To Dinntr7
Day ArrangedFor Nov. 15
M Bprln faatera Msoetalw.
Sunday, Her, W, haa IknM M
aalde m tha wh m efei
will be wadeH mrt ry avail-- ,

ahlfl mas at tha Big Bprhif Army
Air; roroea Bwnfearfled SH)
as gueatIn a, laeal hee.

The Jtey, r, , Qrlft wi
Hounoed Baturday otenhtg that
all local mlnlaterahad agreedt
cooperate in the move. Hawaw,
the Invitation to, soldiers te he. in
haraw for thftt ur waa fey no
meansto ba reatdoted te thate
affiliated with loaal chufohea. ef
nen-Phuro-h mohar irtlIMM
equal onnprtuni to ahareIn M
hqspltellty,

Navy Ships4
MoreRecruits

Few men ware ihlppid Menday
by the V. S, Navy reartMlnH ta
(Ion hire to Pailai to ppmplate
their enlistment

Heading the JUt waa ftofeert
noss M.oKinny, Big Spring, yrho

as an man
to takeup hs naval training where
ho left off In World War J, He
went in for V--o. subject to classi-
fication.

Vtrflle Mansa Elliott, Colorado
City, signed m apprentloaataman,
Vfl, While Maryln AlbrW Arm
atrona, odea, and.Jamw Hup
pert Kaderll, Comanche, both went
In for V-- 0. cpnatructlon-i- n

addition to a larae number
inquiring about new openings In
the construction battalions, S. L.
Cooke, reorulter in charge, said
that the station was having a
growing number of Inqulrip frpm.
men 18 and 10 years of age.

Still resting up from a mighty
drlva that netted 316 ar corps
specialists last month, tha u, s,
Army recruiting atatlon Tuesday
reported recruiting aotlvltlf? at ft
standstill. Several have' Inquired
about the possibilities of specialist
enlistments, aespite wiaespreaa

deadllno was
est Saturday.

Turkey Day

PlansMoving
y, A. Merrick, who as chairman

Of the trades pxtenalon cpmmUtep
of the chamber cfcommerce also
heada UP th6 Turkey Pay pro-
motion!, has,aeenJtaJt thatJhe
special day tit for Nov. 19 gets off
to a great start.

It Was announced Saturday by
Merrlok that the Big Spring Motor
Co , of whlPh ha la president,would
release 10 turkeys aa its contrlbu
Hon to the program! ThU was Iwlce,
the number the firm retegqed last
year when It wag among th largest
donors,

Estimate of the, numberof birds
to he loosed simultaneously the af-

ternoon of Nov. IB to thousands,
eager to observe finders-keeper-s

rules range up to 200. Most con;
cernsgiving the turkeys away wll
releasethem from the top of their
place of business.

FormerAiriinea
JGnief-EramQtedJ-

BrigadierGeneral
DALLAS, Nov". 9 UP? included

in the 45 officers nominated yes-
terday to be promotedto Brigadier
General was C01. Cyrus Powlett
Smith, of Dallas and New York, a,

native Texan and former, Ameri
canAlrlln" president.
. Now chief of staff of tha Air
Transport Command. Col. Smith
resigned hla airlines position in

atLleutgenrrHHrrArnold'aJSi:
quest.

No FormalProgram
Yet PlannedFor
Armistice Day .

, Although NevefilbM' lllh, ArmlsV

tice Bay will be observed as a gent
era! holiday in Big Spring, as in
other years, no formal ceremony
or otjerVange has been planned,
ssj 4 check with vetersjia organir
Batlona shewed taday.

Bcnoois, most governmental ots
flees, andbusinesshouseswill close,
fox tha day and probably the prin-
cipal activity will be the San Ig

Spring football gam, in
the afternoon h.r,

In the way of social events, the
VFW will hold a dance the eve
ning of the jith at its, hall, em ana
Qolfad,

For the third successive month,
Howard county has gone over the
top on ia war band sales, Octo,
ber's total helng e, healthy 3.00v
beyond tha allotment.

A preliminary and toaathly la
complete check of all sales ages

4T rvMltd total sentfar the past
Meet 'of WMTf H, aa aaaafared
with a quota of HMfe

Kef the pfA aetf ttkMhl, thp
aatshas jwreMHd I)iUsSmo la
boMi, an ci h nmmm aitjM jsbid m m fTtmiM, Fo 1M asHitsnag
asSlveeBssBBBs 1PJIssajB iPBBBBjajBjpssssajssa Tfsa

7kMUaa fatwdey laitdad fee

ehureh nM he a4wd t asttenel
an iviHen ht ew at mere
beys te he In tnatr hamea for Me
day Ute Vmvefalty Women,
who had fceen eensldarlng the
mate before the paaterawaeelev-(ta-n

leek aoHen, epredn de-
sire to assist In handling Invito'
Mona from families riot competed
with ohMrehea.

While It wan net knewn eaapt-l-y

haw many teldlers wpuM thus
be Invited out for the day, eaM
mates placed the numbef he
twen JiW wd 1,060. There are
mora men at tha post than that,
but many of them already hnva
their famltlea here,
H'J I I' ' I1 LU I T' 'I I 'I' U'U J "11

FarmerDebts
Being Repaid
At FastRate

HOUSTON, Nov. 8. - Although
Texae farmer and atdohmen nro
requiring Increased amount of
operatingmoney for war-ti- pro
duottan, they are repaying at ft
faster-- rate than In several yeare
and are strengtheningtheir finan-
cial position, , according to Fresh
dent t, P, Prlddle of the Federal
IntermediateCredit BanU of Hous-
ton - -

("Cutting debti to a safe margin
during these timesof higher in-

come and investingreserves in war
benda are In Una with sound fi
nancing fundamentals," he aald,
"In handling mora than a Pillion
dollars in discounts during our ar

history, thp Fpderal Interme-
diate Credit Bank, livestock loan
pompanles, banks,produoipncred--
it associations, other institutions
doing business with the bank'and
the producers themselves, have
learneda greaj deal about credit.
Farmersand ranohersare not int
cllned at this time to increase
debts and then hope to liquidate
them later perhaps In times of
lower income.

Purlng JMH3 farmers and itve- -
stpoH men fPtnd themselves Iq a
favorable position as to prca apd
production; credit that permitted
them to hold products until ready
for market was a distinct benefit."

Thp Federal IntermediateCredit
BanH of Houston, established In
1028 under the Agricultural Credits
Act wUh 5,0Q0,00Q in U.S. Govern
mentcapital as one or tno la nanus
of discount for agriculture, has
"demonstratedIts place in rural
oredit', Prlddle said. "It provides

the agricultural and livestock In-

dustry by obtaining funds for such
purposes irom tno investment
money markets. It has kept Its
house n'order, added nearly

through earning! to Ua
capital account, and has an aver--
ago loan account of approximately
V.ivyjVYwt

1 f

NewRecordOn

Pt 0eReceipts
Postal receipts aBftln led the

business ipdex. paradeduring oat1
ber. a survey of statisticsfrom Pfe--
jlo agencies showed Monday.

octoD?r receipts amPU.Ut.eo, to
$9.5T7.P8 at the ppstoffioe, a new
alHlmp record fpr the month, re-

ported postmasterNat ShM, Thl
waa $1,607,09 mpre than for Octo
ber a year ago,

Building permits.were down
for the month with a i

This included .SDl for four imau
new' residences ranging In cost
from W to T8, Therewaa a total
of 48 nermtts Issued.

Records at the taxallee.tqr'sof
fl09hpwadiytwaewiiaaen
ger cara Issued during the month
of Qotober.

Three Fle4 Guilty
As JapaneseAgents

NEW YORK, NOV. 9 tffl-rT- wfl

AnulUM n4 m PrWjh lubjaot
Pleaded guilty today In federal
cewt as thy were, ta a to Ual
ofi phagesof acting aj qnrfSlar

t4 agentspI tha JMnwe bov
emwent. Paderal Judia mxm
B. Campbell set November fpr
sentencing.

The three are Joseph Hilton
Saavth, 40, pf Old fcmir Con- -

Walker Grey Matheson, about B0,

of Washington, D. C, and Irvine
Harvey Williams, M, a British sub-
ject living n Norton, Conn. They
faoa possible maximum sentences
of 10 yean imprisonment and 110- ,-

W0 fine.

patriotism of aM tha
had rMpesided ao strongly to the
treasury's appeal,

The leoai folks Hkely will hear
some pralee from Frank geefleld,
sUt admlnUtrator of the war
bond progfAM, too, for he is to
make si visit err oft Ifavaaaheff10.
He has aaseytM an lavltattoei to
addresstha ReUry club m that
dj(, ThunMaa said, and as) HAr

serv(e olaVe la the eMf are to
b asked to aaah a Jointsmlsn
ofHontbMaiseMtaUf
efwd saw hear PsoeleH.

vl4 as aa Hawrtd aansUfa
vesnterSiuota,

CountyOverBondQuota

ForThePastSix Months

"WjlHPrt"

RitesAre Said
WednesdayFor
Mrs.Neill

Vuneral servlwa far Mrs. Jeeele
Florrle Oex Nelll were held at 4
o'olaok Wedneaday afternofln from
the First Methodist church with
tha v, H, o. dmlth, pastor, in
charge of tha last rites.

Mrs. Nelll, 49, suecumbed at 7iS0
o'olooH Tuesday morning at her
home, 1S0S 9 Scurry, attaran Ill-

ness of the past year,
Interment waa In the local

cematery.
Mra, Neil wm born In JW in

Klileen, eii oounty, and waa
school ieaeherhy prefeslen, teaoh-In-g

at tha Elbow schools for four
year,

She waa an aotlve member of
tha Eastern star, Survivor

her daughter, Brittle Nelll
Mldlandi two sons, deorae Nelll
and Dlnnle Hood Nell, both of Big
4prlnBl ft atepdaughterand ep-o- n,

Mr, Sea Qalladay and Chftr-,i- e

Nell, both Pf Midland) her
mother, r , ", wox, ann oron-s-r.

Brittle Cox, both of Big Spring.
pnd ft sister, Mrs, Houston Payne
pf Midland, two weosa ann one
nephew alsosurvive.

Nalley Funeral homo had
oharca of Wneral arrangementa
hare, Pallbearers ware ROsa
Hill. Cecil Long, Jack MoKlnnon,
Bufus Rogers, True Dunagan, aU
of Elbow, nuisell strtngtellow.
- ' i"

Driver License

RenewalsHere
Total 2,253

Asdeadlfnafor renewel-of-e-ld

driver's license expired Saturday
midnight,-- the loon! Highway ?a-tr-ol

license bureau tallied ?2W re
newals mftdp in Big spring.

AH told, nver the district whioh
Includes Sterling City, Qarden City,
Midland, lamesa, StantPhand Big
Spring, there werp fia?9 renewals
Issued.

Not included in the total la an
approximate four to. flVP htltlrfrt
applications issued from the of
floo hero for renewal WhlPh WPfO
to bo mailed Into the Austin OfflPP
and sent ba?h to driver.

Thosp who negleoted to, renew
their lloense will have to undergo
regular driving testa for new li
censes and the highway patrol of
ficial ased tnat applicantscome
to the office first for a booklet on
rules for driving whioh must be
studied birtha TJpplleant before--,

drlylng test pan be given.
New: aohedttleon giving driver's

testa which w 11 ao Into effect
November 8 haa been nnnWn0815 by
thepfperB,lff Spring' schedule
has not heen ohanfted by tha other
of fioes. jn the dlsftlot wJIL find a.
ene,(iuie aa fpnowai

Monday, a p'pIpoH t,p 8 o'?lool(
Bg,Pprlnff.

First, third and fifth, Tuesdays,
9 p'olook to ft o'oldok, Btanton

Pecond Tuesday, 0 o'clock to 8
p'olock, Garden City.

Fourth Tuesday, 0:30 o'clock tq
5 p'clock, Sterling City,

Wednesday, Midland, 9 o'clpck
tp B o'clock.

Thursday, S o'clock to 5 o'olook,
Big Spring.

fTiqay Phiy. u o ciock u o u uiuub,
fameaat .....t

Saturday, 8 o'clock to S o'clock,
Big Spring.

Information booklet may be
secured at the courthouse of each
town .in tha district eacn oay oi
the week and applications for re
newals of all types of licenses In-

cluding chauffeurs, commercial
andperatcrr's-ilcenses-rnay-nUor- bo

optaineaav me qounnouses,

Welfare Officers
JfavoesaiQnB&yezzd

State and junior field workers
pf Area 84 of th department of
Public Welfare met at the Set-

tles hotel Friday for a taff meet-
ing presided over by Arch Carson,
Supervisor.

Work discussion were held and
routine bulns matters taken Un- -

dr consideration.
Those attending were w. at,

Moore and Sam A. Nunn, Sweet
water, J.B. Howelt, Lamesa, O. W.
qno, MldhWd, Jim Cloud. Snyder,
Mt. Free Ptr and Caraon,
pig Spring, all Utt workers.

junior Field worker attending
were Constance Ctuhlng, Mlgnonne
Drunk, Mr Bonnll Burt, Colorado
City, MM. Audrey Fay Bailey, 1V
mesa, Mr. Minnie Land, Bnyder,
and Mr. Heite?UH" StantW.

Time and dateof next staff meet-la-g

wa not decided at the session.
t Hi hi ii ip- -

Doctor Sqarcity
DelaysHealth Unit

The eaereity of available doo-t-rs

la delaying the establishment
Of thp proposed elty-oeUn-ty health
unit here under plana devised by
the state health department, it
was learned fromcty officials to--
Amy

Directors of the units must be
license pbyslelan but the state
department has been unbU to

cur eneugfe deeta to fill the
requirements,

Th new twK, prt o a atate-wt- d

set-u-p, will dipplac th p- -t

fttv hH department, but
tdlka Leeper, elty sanitary In
ttof, w14 b tek tat tM MW

about 30 g4e,navlgeH, 14
anMuiitetli iettrttMnf

yyPfrHfP'rty
First--Aid -- Trained Folk ,

Say Baby From Drowning

Variety Showr

Series OffTo
GoodStart

Good publlo response and a pro-
gram that olloked on every point
successfully launched a new aerie
of Sunday afternoon free pom
munity anttrtainment at the city
auditorium Sunday.

Around 760 personawr on hand
to hear and a paradeof local
and soldier talent. All number
drew vigerpu applausi and om
Were cheered baoH for wore than
scheduled eleqtpna,

The prpgram,designed primarily
tp give soldier something to oc-

cupy their ttmo Sunday afternoon,
struck a big civilian response, too.

Wanda Lou Petty and Billy Boh
Bohannon eprd ft hit With a
novelty num.br Pvt. Joe JCllpg,
tenor from Alabama, also drew
down the houseWith his numbers,
nnd other soldier performance,
Instrumental, Wera hits, fitplse
Haley waa roundly applaudedfor
a reaomg, apd o wa a, brew n
semble from the high tohool band.'

ssgt,MaroMe a. wmiaw
an ensemble from theyoung

bombardier sohopl hand. Member
lnoluded Pvt, Hal Harri. Pvt. Eu-
gene Naratll, Qpl, Volt N. p.ioe,
cpi. Vmon Barne. Pft. Harry
T. Tpiph, nd Pvt. Samuel U Ha
man,

Master of oarempnle waa tha
Bey. Doh o'Brln( with rnn Con
ley assisting, Aopampenlmpnt
wa turnisnefl py Mr, , h, irfc
Patrick and Mr, Anne QlbPn
wuser,

-S-ecpnd"-jrr-tho riewiinie
heard Sunday from 8 p, m. to
4 p, m. m th pity auditorium.

ScoutFund
Is At $3600

Approximately $3,6QQ Is on hnd
and in eight aa a result of th.
Boy Scout Uund drlvp horPi
Finance Chairman Elmo Wpsson
announced Saturday.

This va atiu a uttio hort of
the M,00O goal, ha ald, a goal
which probably W$uld Wan ft
full-tlm- p executive for the gg
Spring dlstrlot,

Wasson expressed th hop that
any who had been missed in the
campsignwoulLcaiL or nd-- la
thejr Blfta or pledget, H ex.
pressed gratlfloptlpn at result
and said:

"Thanks of (he Boy Scouts of
this district nndof the entire
Buffalo Trail council gq to every
person who had a par (n this
great response, either a a volun-
teer worker or ft a contributor.
mere na oeen a line spirit mani-

fested by all concerned this year
and I appreciateit."

CoahomaStudent
At Tech Named
Tq 'Who's Who'

LUBBOCK, OctsJL--Char- ,. S.
Neel of Coahoma If pne of JO out-
standing student Pf Texas Teph--

be listed in the 1842-4-3 "Who'a Who
in American College and Univer-
sities." Students, selected by a
joint committee of faculty mm-he-r

apd student, are Judged on
the basisof character,outstanding
work on the campus and potentlall--
ties for success.

CharleBTieplprglpernivltlr6s1blaolsuomew-cararimm-e

a B plus average. Ha i treasurer
of the Petroleum Engineering so-

ciety, presidentof Sigma Qamma
Epsllon (honorary geology so-
ciety), and Tecordlnr Mcretarrof

Tau-el-u Pfr"hpnoraTy apglnear'
Ing society. He Is also a member
of Alpha Chi scholarship society
and of. the American Institute of
Mechanical Engineers,Other cam-
pus honor include hpnor r,oU

mention, student asslstantshlp in
geology, rank of colonel In the
ROTO cadet corps and master
outstandingwork s a freshmenIn
military Band, He w oUd for
sergeantand drum maJOr of th
military science and won the
ROTO award for putstandng first

advanced tydnt tWtt yer.
th n Hr n Mw a

gffg'SWftjBu wunw
Cotton Dtmagftd
In CompressFire

Fr at tha Big Spring Compress
comnany Sundayafternoonat 3:80
o'clock caused an estimated one--

third los to 70 bales of cotton
tacked on the compress lot
Cause of tha blare wa unknown,

but th feet that the fr started
In tha northeast corner of the lot
and th wind wa out of the south-

west prevented its spreading to
several thousandOther bale tack-e-d

on the W, aocordlag to ?tfa
Chief OHle Cordlll.

The 78 bale damaged wr fiot
pan.ldired a total loss. sn many
wera hf red oiy on th tWe,

The daaaag wa eaYK4 W htt
evrance.

Vtetoty Spirit
WnAOWi CeJ. N Mfr

tevtlM t ta i dfs) -- fiand walked I.

Jno) Anet Jewiiotaev
S4TS WWS iWW,

Clysni iiOfifiefOYit lRoei

iieem owe nor Ha aa
1HAS RWI Ha ftS9 SVVSnvSWMV
had first aid tltg. '

Bfl wW aTavfsK flvnlo sMvMsWHissr

afternoon from ne Btg ssssfssss
hmeUai where ne wm tl set d
Friday afternoon fouowtng
narrow escapo from drewntstc in
si fsh pond next doerto he
ent' heme.

When the child wa nls4,
Mr. Leon Callahan, wife '

city policeman, discovered he'
sHU form In th4 flH pend. IsW
hastily resorted to the pre
broHura snethad of arttfWai
respiration. Awe th strea.
Police Chief J. B. Bruton hoard
thq mother' crlo afldirwhed
the scene to Mta ova
tlon etofrta unUl the arrival of a.
doctor, who credited ti. ftfNf
action with having saved Ju4
Ann' life.

The baby wm released frM
the hospital a neon Sfcrdf,
and attendant aald ahe wm tV
covering well.

Pickers Leaving,
Cotton Harvest
Is On Decline '

Despite etforU to reaur thee
that they will hva plenty of a
tin to move from field to field and
on which to return home, th ex-

odus of cotton pickers wa begin-
ning to make itaelf felt on th har-
vest her Monday.

dinner, without exception. Id'
that the movement of cotton t
gn waa depllplng In the faceff
tfood clokln weather. Tha only
answer-they cpuid-gl-ve wa ihe
ice pr picer.

Up to Monday five Ipqal gin,
which now are handlingonly about
45 per cent of the county's total
YPlumei reported 7,687 hale. ThW
would mean around 16,600 bales
ginned in the county.

However, only aboutUfiW could
be rogarded a Howard county pot-to- n,

Indicating that only between
63 and CO percent of the crop 1 in.

Class and gradewar holding Up
Well, jWlth lint on picked cotjon
bringing around 18.50-7- 0. Snapbed.--cotto- n

was off about Pt cent a
pound from this figure,

Seed tagged back tp $50 a ton
last week and took another slice
in sapling, down to' $49.50 Monday
morning.

Women AdvisedTo
GiveName Changes --

For &WWi1y Cards
In commenting an the heavy in-

crease in the numberof marriages
within the last year, Elliott W. Ad-

ams, managerot the Big-- Spring-Socia-l

Security board field office,
aid that many poron who have
been issued social aecurlty account
number have changedtheir names
through marriage and have failed
to notify the Social Security board,

fit is essential that when a wom
an marries and changesher name
she rtotlfy the boardaccordingly li
pfrder thai we may tnahe our re-po-

oonfprm-'- ' Adam tath "it
thUs prevents confusion and costly
errors In recordingher wage that
cOuld result If her employer ?ei
ported her wage- - under her triads

Board jr,cords stHl ahowed , maiden,
name."

Any Individual may apply t the,

Social Security boardofflop In tha
Petroleum building for 'a ehatiga,
In records" form but, he aaa,e(
they should bring their "count
number card with them. It is then

dlately, showing the changed nmo
under the am number. Women
who apply fof a Phngoof recorda
h mnii should enclosethe original
card but should keep a jeoprA-Of- ;-

THmn'-untlrnhe--tjew-caTd:- ;:F

received. Aaams niso oujjjuw.,
that the employer should likewise
be informe'd ot the chango ao that
the nlme reportedby him will ba
the nme a npwn on iv
ed account number card.

JapiNowTryTo
Bomb The Bombirn

HEADWARTBBS OV U. ff.
wpRCBJJ, IN THE SOUTH M

Unabi to dawn ,i MMt ttrM
fortress with their mwhlapiM
and ennon-l- two rneatb ol Sam)
warfare in the Solomon, th JaM.
are trying a new technM--"
in 4hA hombsra.

3ap?!er9 flot WtWft!pltnM have tyV!!S?li
reet above vf
Cuadalcanal and trying W dro
bomb qn them in tn nr ff"5not nhlt h V MUlhsla- -

American gunner. WW wj";
trick, have fownd the, $
targeu at that Utae

"j . n

DlimanfUnK Ol, ,,,
T&PBranhAik4 '

WASinNQTON, m. Wj
The Tsm and PaoMt
company jA4 H IHlfflrtdH

Uimit mr:dmim
Hy lTdUBiSnt nhm

TMthBaShWVMrt WfLW- -1

bftneh )(M betWMn grtrn,
trn., aftd hrve-r- t. La,

Wm to VW f tW

uZmmZ

eotaj, stool Met flat 1st
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CourtMai-tia- l

VerdictOK'd

Bnjr

CKP ITHTT, No. 0 WJ-t- oaJ.

n. MarrV L. Twaddle. OSih In- -
fatttry division today
MtoWly approved th6 finding! of

ttw general court martial which
MnteHCed rvu George B. Knapp to

ytatMJld Lucy Rivers Maynard of
jMttrop.

The record of tho case will bo
forwarded to Washington
tovr by officer courier.

It will be reviewed by the

neatand If the court' findings

nud

are upheld the time and place of
execution trill be fixed by au-
thorities In Washington,
Knapp, a draftee from St Paul,

Ulan., was sentenced to death Oct
L"
The court heard more than a

Week of testimony Including the
statementof three army psychia-
trists who examined'"him for

The court ruled the accused man
was sane enough to standtrial and
found him guilty after hearingtwo
written confessions of guilt intro-
duced as evidence.

Young Men Finish
Work At Midland

MIDLAND AAF BOMBARDIER
SCHOOL, NovateUBI Someof the
youngest men to be commissioned
by the army air forces received
their second lieutenants'bars and
eilver bombardier wings today as
this world's largest bombardier
school graduated Its tenth and
largest, class of "Lords of the
American Bombslght"

One of the new lieutenantbom-
bardiersis 18 yearsold, five are 19
and five are only 20.

xoungofficers include Lt Royce
Hay. 19, San Antonio; Lt Reuben
B. Jackson. 19, Dallas; Lt RobertJOSyUJtOjoLKaufman, Texas,-aa-d

Li' Dale L. Ringwald, 20, of
Ripley, pkla.

CRISCO
S Lb. Can

75c

-O-NIONS
5c

Bob
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Yleana
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commander,
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Girl Testifies
Against Flynn

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 6. UP)

Movie actor Krrol Flynn returned
to a municipal courtroom today to
hunt further iMllmnnv f lfl.
Var.lit YTnllttvrAi.1 .hnwertrl vhn
charges that he twice raped her
while on weekend cruise aboard
his yacht last year.

ITltmn'a nrjktfmfnArv hnnrlncr nn
charges of the statutory raps of
two 'teen-ag- e gins toaay weni
into its third day.

On Monday Blonde Betty Han-
sen, former Lincoln,
Neb, girl and college
student had testified Flynn at--
fltnit.rf tmr af it nflrtv tii fnalt
ionable Bel-A- ir home of Fred Mc
Evoy, wealthy British sportsman-Yesterda-y

Peggy Lartue Satter--
le. HAtrl ITIvnn finil lnvltt fi, nn
a cruise Aug. 2, 1641, and then en-
tered her stateroomnext morning
as they anchoredat Cataltna Is-
land Isthmus nnd rnned hat--. Th
act, she declared under question-
ing of Deputy District Attorney
Thomas Cochran, was repeatedon
the return trip to the mainland.

Miss Satterleesaid she wni nnlv
15 at the time.

31 CrewmenPerish
As Ship Is Sunk

AN EAST COAGT PORT, tjw
5. UP) Thirty-on- e crewmen tMrlah.
ed when their United Statesmer--
Chflnt ahlH ennl, Qrt n-if- ........ .....j, ..... vv scwui.ua iuicishe was torcedoed off the 'north
coast of South Amerlcu late In

19 survivors renorterf
on their arrival here. The navy an-
nounced the sinking today.

Survivors told naval officers
they attributed th hnvv Inn nf
life to tho fact that although a
generalalarm was nniinrtrt fnltmn.
lng the attack,no order to abandon
snip was given. The crew waited
In orderly fashionfor the order un-
til onlv a few mnmontn rnmnlnf
in which they believed It possible
10 launcn iiieDoats,

water rushlnir over the deck. th
crew-fou- nd tor launch

wfa
MA

jvjbmjbwt .1 k--izfv 9 m
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,WASTE FATS FOR EXPLOSIVES
Bring WasteFats Us

Glace Fruits
YELLOW

Lb.

.GRF.FN

BEANS"

itimpos3lblr

Lheese Leghorn 33c

i erCO .Boneless,, lb. 3oC

Sausage SJt! n, 29c

All Heat
Sausage cans25c
Colombus 47 0Zt can
Toinato Juice.... 23c
Bofden'g Kose Brand

MILK. .6SmaUCang., 2jC
Woodbury's

SOAP bars 25c

JMMoate
COBTEE

OIC

September.

t0TjmfAa ,e

Bologna

Lipton's Tea

Hag ,
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BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Loy House are the

With the ship to port and Ijiesday at 3 m. In the Cowper
PhvllU Tjovetto

the baby T?oundr
the boats. Many men were believed I and three ounces. Mother and
to have down with the daughterwerereported well.
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Assorted Lemon
Peel,
Peel, Citron, Cherries Lb.

ORANGES.SSKJw... 19c

GRAPES Ssr!.8..25c

Roasted iCX-Lil- l)J U --I O , .... 1 ) C

Eotatoes. 5S -- 39c-

Roast

. .

. .

Shoulderlb.

43

PFAWITTQ

Weiners Skinless lb.

lb.

33c:

25c

Kuner's 2f
Sauerkraut 15c

larsen's Mixed Vegetables

Vegall...8300

Vinegar. :.?
or

SOAP bars 19c

lb 27c

Kaffee lb. 29c
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Geneva Works, plant being Provo, Utah.
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Pineapple,

19c

15c

10c
Crystal

Sanborn

33c

ChurchPlans
Dedication

All-da- y services to mark tho ded-
ication of debt-fre-e house of
worship aro scheduled bythe First
Baptist church at Forsan Sunday,
and an invitation out for all
former members and friends of
the church to attend.

Rov. H. d. Wlens, pastor, said
that while the program details
had not been completed, several
former Forsan pastors would
speak. One, Rev, A. Willis, now
in Tennessee, definitely has ac-
cented. Others ha hsnri
Dr. N. A. Moore, bead of the Bible
Oepartment at Hardln-Simmon- s

university, and Rev. W. Hurrf.
son, district missionary,

Dinner will be served on the
ground, and there will be unplnl
programs the mornlncr

an--
evongeustlc rally In the evening.
The afternoon.program will be de-
voted largely to history of the
church. SDeclalmusln h.im.
ranged, including numbers by the
Forsan band.

FarmAgentsMap

For 1943
County farm and home dem-

onstration agentsof this
territory conferred with

trict agents and extension service
specialists Wednesday on
plans of work for 1943.

In Joint session and nirnln
separatemeetings for tho agents
and home demonstration nnni.

for 'nextyear would amount to an intensi
fication of food and feed produc
tion, women were going long on
the production, preparation and
preservation of foods.

Hero for the meeting were J. D.
Prowlt, district agent: RuthThompson,. jdJslrlctagent;G. EJ
Aaams, agent; F. H. LIchte,
gin specialist, and George Pfelf-fenber- g,

U. a cotton spinning lab-
oratory, all of College Station; and
ineseaistrict and hom .Hnmn,,--

aid:

J. H. Martin, Martin county; Vara
nppen ana joe Williams,

county, and Aloha Lvnn
O. Sturkle. Midland rTTimtv

Fontllla Johnson and firir.
fin, Howard county.

HOSTESSES MEET
Junior and senior hostesses and

those who would like to be hostess-e-s
at the temporary USO center

are reminded to meet at 7:30.
o'clock Friday evening at the Set-
tles ballroom for an important
meeting.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS (V.rx.lnn.1

showers this afternoon in the (Big
Bend country and westward and
over the Del nio-Enp- ln pn
Not quite warm this afternoon

tne manhandle ana South
Plains. Otherwlsn 1IIH. i.h,m
temperaturethis afternoonand to--
mgnt,

EUVST TEXAS Occasional local
rains except in extreme northwest

todav. lru.! mln.
and south portions tonight; cooler
in northwest portion this after-
noon, cooler tonight Moderate to
fresh winds the roast
mph this afternoon.

XOIFEUATUItES
City Max.
Abilene ,,,,,,,,,.,71
Amarillo ,,,..,,,,,72
Bip SPRING ...,,.70
Chicago .....,,,,..S3
Denver ,,.,,.,,.,.,S9
El Paso
Fort Worth 72
Galveston 80
New York .,,...,,,.,50
St. Louis ,58

today, 6:53
sunrise Friday, 8:Q7 m,
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Program

Mln.
61
S3
tB
41
S3

s
72
30
19

p. m.;

U.S. Troops, Nurses
Arrive In Egypt

"CAIRO. Nov. UPi The arrival
of 7,000 American troops and
large of nurses in the land of
the Pharaohson Hallowe'en night
was disclosed for publication last
night.

The troops formed the largest
body of American soldiers avnr
sent to the Middle East in one
transport and they made the long
voyage from New York
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Bed White

MILK.
Gold Bar

Red & White

Giant

Bars

the loss of single man.
They included variety of techni-

cally trained! specialists, ground
crewmen, fnr TTnltud HMfi nlr
force units, machinists, engineers
and members of tho quartermaster
corps, the medical corps sig-
nal corps and ordnance, hosnltal
and postal men.

Travel by passencrer nut
1940 was about times tho mile--
ace of all other means trans
portation combined.

rjgLJ
CORNFLAKES

Tomato Juice
Flav-R-Je-ll

SOAP

5 for 19c
i

nation-wid- e

6 Small

Flavors.

25c

-l- or-19c-

WASBO

White
jLW

5oap corn 1
Flalfirt I

24c

SomeNylon Sales
Are Prohibited

WASHINGTON, Nov1. UP)
The nf Prion Arintlnlalrailnn
warned merchantstoday that is

sell or offer to sell
hosiery made from snun"

nylon, "blend" nylon "combina-
tion;&''

No.

OPA, said hosiery can not
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ts Bed & White's An

Fall Sale of housccleaningneeds,

and sundries. variety of

cleaning to choose now dur-

ing this savings.

Large

10c

No. 300

5c

23c

Bed &
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Otllern

illegal

yarn.--
such

be sold until

to far have
tor uie leg maoe rrom
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Potatoes
Bed Delicious

APPLES

Style

legally speettlo price

prices established

continuous filament nylon yarn.

Tfatw.an
3fl.000.00O'ImmloTantM antriut

khaki Per--
Ulan, meaning
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I MWthar'e Oats
Pflrlr&a-c-

be to

get in America's Breakfast Food!

It's

TO

juuic
and beautiful tableware, too by askingyour grocerfor Mother'a
Oats Premium Packagetoday! la proportion to calories
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It's Here Agaba. Great
nual soaps

You'll find a wide

items from. Buy

eventat

Asst.

aT Our

wom-
en's

MeshBag

been
nosiery wun

United States.

The

thrill
lovely.

Premium
You'll proud

Super Oatmeal

c Yuamiaui.

rL A

m fijf I l if wl
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10 39c I

29c

BANANAS 2 lb. 15c

Iceberg

LETTUCE Each Tfo
Beo!::vTafe:

.

Mile High
t .....

Bed & White

Frazier'3

If

doz.

Shortening effl... 79c

PICKLES ,2ioz.w. 19c

vUFF1!iE!i

Catsup

Drip or
- Perk Lb. uDC

' 14 or.

2 for 29c

Pork Loin Roast lb. 32c

Beef Short Ribs . . 19c
Full Cream -

Cheese lb. 32c

SmokedMeat 23c

Country

Sausage

t

Msm&i

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb 25c


